
K!~nlans.,on.Jioth sides of 
the bOrder are Spearheading 
the 42rid annuaf observance of 
Canada-U. s~ Goodwill \'leek, 
April 25 - May 1, according 
to Gerie Hoag, President of the 

·Kiwanis Club of Eaton Rapids. 
Apri'l 28, which fal1s within 

Canada-u, s. Goodwill Week,. 
is the 148th anniversary or the 
signing of the Rtµh-Bagot Agree
ment which demilitarized tlie 
3000 mile bdrder betweerl 
Canada and the United States; 
bence the dates. 

To dramatize the peaceful 
natute of this coast-tocoast 
boundary, Kiwanians in borh 
countries have set up some 
thirty-five "peace Markets~" 
one at each principal pore of 
entry. 

Kiwanis, which celebrates 
its own Golden Anniversary 
this year, has grown up sim
ultaneously in the United 
Statq and Canada, Ho.a.g said. 
The encoUiagemen of mutual, 
friendship" between the .two 

'Crazy Driver' 
Contest Has 
Big Prizes 

· Prizes worth $5, 000 are 
being awarded each week for 
a 10 week period in support 
of a unique contest that is 
both building traffic_ for.it~ 
originator and contr1b11ung 
to a greater public awareness 
of tlle nee cl for driving aa.fety. 

The "Spot-A 'Crazy
Driver" contest is being of
fered to residents of Michigan 
ar,id Wisconsin b)' Naph-Sol 
Refining Company, Muskegon, 
Michigan. with awards of TV 
sets, 6icycles and cameras 
based.on entries describing 
the actions of "crazy" drivers. 

"Contests are nqthing new 
. to us," says Jim Myers, 

advertising manager. for the 
company, ''but this year we 
asked our ad.vertising agency 

1 
to expand beyond the usual ~ 
traffic-building motives co 
help with the Industry's pro
motion of safe and sane 
driving. The quanticy and 
quality of the entries which 
have 6een received through 
our Zcph)'.l' gasoline sratic:>ns 
indicate that the conresc is 
doing an excellent job of ful
filling both motives," he · 
added. 

Hartis Oil Co, is· sponsoring 
the contest in Eaton Rapids. 

CffUNif'GKfUNA. 
APPLESAUCE. 

WAGNER'S 

FRUIT DRINK 

10-X 
SUGAR 

~IBS ATT'lCHED, •• FRESH 

FRYER BREASTS . . 

FR<loHCD·AMfRICAN 

·SPAGHETII 
'$100 8 15'h.OI. 

CANS . 

llJi.OZ. CAN BEAN WITH BACON -
10 3/4-02. CAN VEGETABLE 

10~-0Z. CAN CELERY 

'GOING TO THE FAIR--Their projects campleted, these four Northwestern 
elementary students are ready for the second annual PTA Arts and Sci e ~ c e 
Fair which will be held Saturday at Eaten Rapids high schaol. Left to right 
are: Blake Lee, Robert Ledergerber, Cindy Canfield, and Toni Chui:ch. 
(Journaf photo by E<j _Hengstebeck) • · 

Sc.~ence· Fair Is ~aturday 

LEE COLESTOCK MRS. JAM~S HOWE 

Jaycees.Elect Colestock; 
Mrs. Howe IIeads Aux. 

Lee Colestock, a Jackson- electronics firm 
employee who lives in Eaton Rapids, and Mro. 
James Howe wi 11 di reel the Eaton Rapids 
Junior Chamber of Commerce and the Jaycee 
Auxiliary beginning July I. The two new 
F-residents wera chosen heads of their respective 
organizations when officers where elected re
cently at annual meetings. 

Other Jaycee officers elected were: Ward 
Orr first vice president; John Dutreaux, secand 
vie~ president; Bi 11 Raymer,' secretary; Bill Bush, 
treasurer· Carl l\yser, Walt Page, Leon Gem .. !sky, 
George Smith, and Jerry VanDusen, Directors. 

Proclamation 
WHEREAS, the City of Eaton Rapids will"be hast 
on Monday, May I 7th, to the Mayor of the City 
of Flushing and his official party for the obser
vance of Mayor's Exchange Day and will jain 
the rest of the State in the celebration of Mich
iga~ Week Moy 16-22, and 
\VHERE . .ll.S, it is the custom to set ·aside one week 
each spring for a com.munity-wide effort 16 c!ear 
away the lost traces af winter; , , · 1 .- , . • 
now, therefore, be it ' 
RESOLVED that the week of May 10th through 
May 15 is hereby proclaimed as CLEAN-UP 
WEEK in Eaton Rapids, and all resident$ are urged 
to joio in this worthwhile project to beautify our 
city. 

Exhibit opens al 1 :00 
Saturday at Eatpn Rapids 
high school gym and · 
clo.ses al 9:00 p.m. All 
entries due at the gym 
for judging by 4:00 p. m. 
Friday., 

See .the adu It Art 
Education Exhibit on 
display in the cofetor
i um Saturday. 

Gives$1,000 

To Hospital 

A gift of$1,000 from Dr. 
Bert Van Ark to the Eaton R.lp
ids Comm.unity Ho~pltal will 
allow the hospital to set up 
a-new physical-therapy depart
ment, adrrurustrator John 
'\</illiams said Tu6iday. The 
money will be used to equip 
the department, Williams 
said. 

Wllliams also said that the 
hospital is trying to fiu<l re
gi.Stei:ed physical therapist to 
take charge of the departmem, 
which probably will be locac
ed in the new wing when it 
opens soon. . 

Operation 
Cleanup 

Fann Bureau members and 
other farmers are assisting 
in the clean up of tornado 
damage in Hillsdale and 
Lenawee counties. Mary farm
ers from Ingharu, Jackson 
Caihoun, and Wasntenaw 
counties a,re going to the 
dar.,a.gc are:.:.:, helping ln re
pairing_Q_qi.J.~g.gs aµd cleaning 
up debris so the$0filrmrn_can_ 
get on,eleil' fields to plant 
crops. • ' 

Many carloads from EatoQ 
Countybave gone to Hillsdale 
including ipen from Brook
field township, Windsor town
ship, Eaton township, and 
Benton township~· 

Six Canners fr.om Eaton ·Rap
ids township--John Bennett, 
Harry Zentmyer, John Hilliard, 
Fred Janecke, Dave Wilson 
and Lwnan Zimmerman, w~nt 
to B:lllsdal~ last week, They 
hehied ftx a damaged house. 

ti:ore carloads of farmers 

A Question 
Of Principle 

Cheryl Plumer, 
Albert. Meinke 
Top~ Seniors 

Although it's too early co · 

start pagin,g themrelve§ on t~!:_ · It has become apparent in the controversy over 
back, resicfents of the &tton the much-maligned but little-. understood amend-Rapids area--and some;- in . ' 
Charlotte who fartlclpatcd-·- ment to· the city liquor ordinance that many people 
can be proud·o the role they -.. around town have just been itching for a good 
played in bringing the proble:.tn.· '\ argument. 

Cheryl Plumber has been named valedictarian 
and Albert Meinke salutatorian of the Eaten 
Rapids high school· Class of 1965, according ta 
an announcement made Wednesday by Principal 
Vordyn Nelson. Winner of several honors in 
addition to her position 
as the top-student in this 
yeor1s gradu'ating class, 
Cheryl is looking for
ward to a career in !:;tome 
Economics or Journalism 
after attending Michigan· 
State University. She is 
the daughter of Mt. and 
Mrs. Edward A. Plume( 
of the VFW Notional 

of inadequate. farm la.bar for · 1 
pickle picking into the nation- ,'1 Contrary to tlie feeling of some --not the least 
al spotlight, · of which are the long-suffering counci lmen-7an 

National and area"com- orgument over a city issue ·i'sn 't a 11 bad. For one murucations media already 
have announced that a panel thing 1 it shows an interest on the part of many in 
will be formed this week by just what goes on in our town. 
Secretary of Labor W. Willard· U f t t I t h b 
Wirtz to aswss chc farm l.4bor , n or una e y, oo many persons ave een 
situation in Michigan.' ~ misled or misinformed and hove proceeded to 

In a furcher expLtnation of transport their erroneous 11 facts 11 to others. This 
the current situation, Cong. ~·. has resulted, among other things, in several Paul I-t. Todd, Jr. said in a .. ,, 
newreleaseTuesdaythathe ·; obusive telephone calls to individuals on both 

Home. 

Natio.nal 
Honor for 
Cheryl 

is conVinced some means wilY; sides of the question. , 
be found to get enough labor· And for those sti 11 unaware as to just exactly to harvest the ~1clde crop, .· h 

Todd said, 'I am convinceq w at the question is--An amendment was intro-
that ifthepicklegrowcrsaJ.1d~ 1, duced two weeks ago in tlie council which, 
canners conr1 nuc to make a · I I · h I h h 
real effort ro recruit Uomescic s1mp y stoted, wou d g1ye t e counci t e out or-
lnbor co harvest thi.: crop, and· ity to regulate the city liquor 9rdinonce b~-
if there ts srill ~shortage of solution rather than making ~t necessary tol.!J 
workers, then the panel ap- the more expensive.an_~ time-consumin. g amend-'pointed by Sec. Wirtz will . 

• seriously corunder recommend-.· ment procedure. ·' 
ing import.:ition of braccros." Primary reOson for introducing the affiendment 

As of t!Je middle of April, P-o' th' f t · k 't "bl t t 
Todd said tllar dtc Michigan , • is 1me was o ma e 1 possr e o oc on a 
Employment Security Com-. request from the tavern owners to be open on 
nussion reported more than Sunday, July 4. The council had already agreed 
g_ ODO workers have been se- 1 k th" d ' t t f th dT 
cured for harvest work. How- -.,.. ~ ma e ~s omen me.n par o e re-co I 1ca-
cver, he pointed out that the \ t1on <?f ord1 nanc;es wh1 ch has been unde~ay for 

_MESC estimated ~l, 60~ workei;, the past Y!'c::ir, but the .a£tian was ~ll~~g.~~ _up ii;i 

Her high school act
ivities have included 
participation in Y-Teens, 
cheerleading, Eatanian 
staff, National Honor 
Society, and Qui II and 
Scro II . Among honors she 
has won are the Sindecuse · 
Scholarship, local and 
state homemaker awards, 
Tuesday Musicale Scholar
ship, National Merit 
Sg,bolarship, and Mich
igan GOP girl in last 
election. 

-woU.ld be needed for th~ entlre 2'(i \i~w of the· requ~st. , 
O l/2-wccli harvest pcnod \ . • · . • •. 1 ~l~er;)!s. al)).b)!i?f.! :.\• .tp,c,;.-,f,3~_,,,,\'i,-;~i'--;3~±!¥.i 

· sfudy 'inediclne a"rld"be"' and that recruitment efforts Immediately after this amendment was 1ntro-
are conttnuing in several st.:1rcs. duced, rumors flew around town that the counci I come a surgeon. His 

parents are Dr. and· Mrs. 
Albert Meinke, 800 
Cumberland Dr. 

. Todd, who has been:worl<- hod given approval for taverns to be open EVERY. 
1ng for several weeks \nth S h d h b I 
Sen. Philip A. Harr co frnd . unday. T ere was, an as een, no approve 
some sol'lltion to Mi:chigan'~ yet for ANY Sunday opening, O"J~ there may 
lack of farm labor, said he or may not be depending on what the council Among the soluta

tori an's school acti,vities 
--Key Club, Eatonian 
staff, Nation!"! Honor 

felt much of the credit for d "d I t'h. th 
focusing anention on the p.Jghr ec1 es ater IS mon . 
of Michigan--and specifico!l) (See PRINCIPLE, Page 9) 
Eaton R.1pids--was due to tile 
petition bearing nearly 2. ,,ou 
names which was sent tu l'rcs1 
dent Johnson and Sec. Wirtz 
last month. 

Om~ of the most encourag-
ing results of the captpaign to 
save che pickle crop here was 
a lener from Sec. Wirtz to 

Rep. Todd which said in pare: 
. "The President has asked 

me co reply to your telegram 
of 4_pril 15, The telegram re· 
laced co a letter and a pet1tio11 
sent to the President by tile 
Greater Eaton P.apids Chamber 
of Commerce urging the 11se 
of foreign la.bar in the pickle 
harvest in Michigan. 

"The door has n,ever bee11 
closed to the use of foreign 
seasonal farm labor. All that 
has been required is recrmtmenr 
of domestic workers under che 
criteria of the regulations 
issued Dec. 19: 1964, as a pre· 
requisite to any" request for a11 
authorization to employ fore1g11 
workers. 

"We are sensitive tO the 
needs of the pickle ~owers. Our 
immediate concern is to as
sure domestic workers of thee 
preference in employrnem 
required by the Imniigration 
and Natm,a.lity.,._ Act. Our 
Bureau of Employment 
Security's regional office in 
Clevellind is working closely 
with the National Pickle Grow
ers Association in a comprehen· 
sive plan for recruitment of 
domestic, workers. 

"You may'be a$S1.ll'ed the 
Federal-State empl~ruent 
sr.rvice. S):st~.fil.JiJJI Jcnd <cvr;ry 
possible e!fort to amst the 
grO~s in the1r-recnutinelit 
of worRexs fOftli:e· plekle har-
vest." . • 

In view of this assurance that 
either domestic or foreign la.bar 
would be obtained to harvest 
pickles, Heifetz PickUng Co .. 
p~nt ~anager .Reiger Andetson 
sald his staff is re-doubling its 
efforts to contract-pickles in '"' 
the hope of obtaini);1.g a crop 
somewl1ere 1 levels. 

"Much or atlon 
I presented retary, " 
Todd said,, catne out of a 
meeting I attend~d ln Eaton 
Rapids, whicfi11as arranged 
by W mston Chert I, publiilier 

Council. Clarifies Status 
Of Liquor Ordinance Change 

thing that wotild reflect or rake voters no choice but to seek a 
away from our Christian way of public referendwn." 
llfe. · Rod P.a ymond, one of the 
COMMENTS MISINTERPRETED ta vcrn owners, re-emphasized 

r "I am afraid thac commerm; that the taverns asked and 
made by the council on April wanted to be open only this 
19 coulCI have been interpreted ·one Sunday fallin~ on July 4 
to mean thac we might approve and we.re asking for no other 
Swiday opernng; altfiougfl I approv.al for opening on Sun-
stated that the amendment wouW day. 
~ivc us the aurhorlty to consider Councilman Kapff offered 
1.t, and final action would in explanation of the amend-
come at a later date. ment that lt was not presented 

"The fact remains Jiat we solely for the purpase of per-
gavc a misleading impression. mitt1ng or rejecting the request 
Perhaps, in the face of tins, for bcrng open on the Fourth 
we deserve some of the un- of July 5ut as workable means 
favorable comments that have of administering changes to 
been thrown our way in the last the ordinance by resofution 
tv.·o weeks," : instead of amendment. He said 

In the d1scuss1on1 Rev. John Oi the vote at the amendment's 
Francis of the First Methodist lntroduccion two weeks ago 
church spoke against the amend- rhat the vote against it by 
ment, c1trng several reasons Councilmen Dan Corbin and 
for his opposition. He s.iid Dick Hall was based on their 
adoprion of the amendment was feeling that the city shc:iuld not 
a concession in the dtrectlon of spend money for a special 
further Sunday opening and that election wluch1appeared pos
it indicates to youth an undesir- sible if the measure went 
able method of celebrating a through. 
public holiday. He said tfie Flli'AL VOTE 3-2 

Foreig11. Wars post, said that 
the VFW and Americ.an Legion 
are hoping to provide an en
joyable and meaningful Fourth 
of July celebration and that 
they are not taking sides on 
the ordinance amendment 
~ssue. 

After }>d-$lge of the amend
ment, Mayor Basing~in 
em hasized that in of the 
authority already v ed i the 
council Dy scare law. this 
amendment gave the council 
no pow~ it didn't have already. 
He also said this approval of 
the amendment did not neces
sarily indicate that the July 4 
Opening would be allo".!'ed. He 
said he beleived the council 
agrees that its eurpose is to 
oEiey tlie will of Die nlajOrlt}', 

Mayor Basing also said tliat 
the council was Willi~ to con
sider any p.toposal of the Min
istetial Association with the 
intention of placinsi; it on the 
ballot for a. citywide decision 
at the geiieral electiOn in 
Deceip.bet. r 

amendment disre~ards che trad- Final voti~ on the amend~ To BUY NEW TRUCI( _ -
lt,onal alliLu<l~ 01 Eatut1 Rapids ment Monday night followed _ A~ter COilJ.P,:letingAcJ:ion..on----.,c 
t.Q.ward opening of-taver-ns---on-~- -the--sarne-J..tnesanrrlfie rntrom the:ITquor ordinance amend-
Sunda)'. and stated that he did duction-:-Mayor Basing and ment. the _council voted to 
nor believe th'e business com- Councilmen Alt and Kapff in accept a bid of $1. 59~Jn._---~-
munity was in favor of the _, favor, wirh Councilmen---Co~~1m:iing-a""$222~in allow-
amendrncnt. ' bin and Hall opposing it.' ance_. lor Cochran Motors. to 
PRINCIPLES NOT PERSONA- Rev. Francis said that the proVlde a new Chevrolet 
UTIES ' petition oppOslng the amend- pickup truck for the city. 

As he has done before, how- ment,which' is be1~ circulat-. """' 
ever, Rev. Francis emphasized ed by tJie Citizens Committee, 
that this issue is confined will be continued in circula-
strictly to pnnc1ples and not tion. but he gave no indication 
personalities. · of when it mig~t be submitted 

to the councif. 
Rev •. Fra11cis Tuesday issued When the petition Is subntit-

a state~ ou behalf of.the ted, the city clerk must verify 
Cltizeas• Comnuttee wluch signatures of names on the 
said, ·."WC. believe that a de- petition and the city.attorney 
cision regru:d1ng Su11d.1y open- must pass, on Its validity be-

TO FACILITATE THE WORK, City Trucks and 
crews will canvass all city streets on Friday; May 
14th, ta pick up _without charge any trash placed . 
at the curb in suitable containers. Ta· in~ure that 
your trash ls picked up, please hcive yqur"·trash at 
the curb by 8:00 o'clock A. ITTri.doy morning. 
YOUR COOPERATION with the City Council in 
this clean-up campaign will be greatly appreci
ated and w.i.fl be of mutual benefit to all. 

. . C. A. BASING, Mayor. 

are pJanning to go this wCck. 
Carloads from bath Eaton Rapids 

· and Hamlin towwhips are plan-. 
~ ning to go. along With se\teral 

carloads from Si.infield and 
other parts of F.a_t?? Co. 

of the faton RapidSJournal, 
and Ruger Anders,on. and 
attended by representatives of 
the MESC, the Pickle Growers 
i\.ssociatton, and ·1oc:a1 farmers." 

ings oftaVe.rns nghtfully be- fore--the-councll has to make 
longs to the v-oters. Tlus has a decision on disposition of the 
been true in principle and petition. 
practice tluou'.ghout the st.1te_ NOT TAKING SIDES 
The Counqil's action i~ assun1- . . Earl Lauck, commander of 
fpg this, d~ision lc.:ives the the F.aton Rapids veu:rans of 



JUNIOR PLAY CASTS--Members .©f the ca;ts of the three 
one-act plcys presented last week by the Eaton Ro pi d s 
high school junior class gathered for o cast. picture. Left 
to right are: Bab Breard,· Vern Hartenburg, Ann Higgins, 

-George Keyl, Tonja Pettit, Lindy Hovis, Andy S.hlrley, 
Richard Allison, Debbie Schrock, George Hendricksori, 
Roberta Feasel,,Pat McCoy, Diane Wells,; John Sprague, .; 
John Holmes, Don Topliff, and Rhea Sage. {Journal photo) 

Win: , • •• is certainly both "Dlsgustlng 
AND "Disgraceful"--NOT so 
much, 1n-1:hat the building 1 am one who peuerally 

feels that "airing' our $1:ievances 
in the Letters to the Echt'or 
column ls much like playing 

gets "dirty", (what place as 
well USED doesn't?) but rather 
that this."djrt" is allowed to 
collect day after day, week 
after week, manci1 after month, 
etc! I! 

Don Quixote, but from the re
sponse in previous issues of the 
Journal, it is a least obvious 
that people do read them, so 
I too sha-U take pen in had and 
perhaps I can shetl some 
light on what those"--nearly 

to some exteat, responsible, 
are they not? 

3. Yesf--1 am sure we are 
ALL aware that the "Proposed" 
millage is for a "separate fund .. 
--amf admittedly I am in favor 
of the Schools having the 
money--but! On the "terms" 
as stated?--"solely at the dis
cretion of the "Board," as to its 
usage?" (or j['s "Misusage"?) 
M-With no "Safeguards" for 

15"0 Eatron Rapids residents--" 
who signed the letter to our Mr. 
KUngman really desire, or at1:> 
least what I gatlier they, (I 
perhaps should say "we", as I 

, - l definitely am not g~ing to 
say that the present administra
tion is SOLELY to blam~ for 
~his, (I dare say some of this 
"p'.irt" goes back to when a 
good many of US were in LE TT'ERS 
school!), but I do feel Sir, · · 

was one of the fiist to sign), 
ai:e teying·co say. . 

It was siated that there 
were "deplorable conditions" 
--well Dow. consideting that 
"deplorable" mean "Pitiable", 
I say yes--the conditions 
have become a "pity" at King 
Street Schooll--a "pity", that 
this structure, usually con
sidered one of the symbols of 
our "Progress 0 --our "up to 
date" way of thinking, and a 
"Show Plit.ce" for those who 
visit our fair city (and perhaps 
wish to settle here), should be 
"D!rty"--or "Eilthy"--but 
worst of all, that these condi
tions should continually exist, 
until the people reson to such 
means as l.eters to the "Super" 
and for the Editor in in effori 

• · to c~t them! 
,.· ACC-ordiDg to that accredited 
.. : aucharity, Mr. Daniel Webster, 

King Stieet School Is "Dirty" I 
King Street School is also 
11Fillhy"l--in that, among 
other things, 1'D1!tY" means 
"--defiled With dfit"--"un
clean", and "Filthy" means . 
"-·disgustingly dirty"-- "dis
gracefiµ" I I 

As before, in referring to 
"Deplorable" or "Pitiable", it 

[bat if you had REALLY taken 
a "random'' visit tti this Build
ing, and the unsuspectrng 
"Housewife" bad nm been · 
"forewarne"d", so as to h.hve 
time to "hide the dirty chshcs". 
"make the beds", "take the 
Curlers out of her hair 1 " and 
generally "tidy up the bouse 
ahtt", and had you "sorta peck
ed under the rug", you would 
have seen some of [l1ls elusive" 
dirt that somehow others of 
us have seenl ! 

Even though I have no de
sire (or need) to "fcnthcr my 
cap'', or feel fear of intlmic
dation for my conunents, I 
JTiust on one lmd I (l[E With 
SOME points brOU,b 4 out by 
"others", and on the other 
hand, equally DISAGREE, as 
follows: 

1. :Yesr--indeed the · 
~Boatd".-ls aware of conditions 
at King Street--after all, these 
Good men are neither Deaf nor 
Blindt--some of us only ask 
WHY?--Why must these 
conditions be publicly "aired" 
before they are corrected? I J 

(Notable changes have been 
made as of this writing l) 

2. I far one, cannot so 
positively state;"M-the Board 
WANTS to improve the con
ditl.ons--"--they are after all, 

~~~~~~-'-~~~~~ 

"Strings") att-achcd-'?-.. - Rather 
like s1gmng a "Blank Check" 
isa1t lt? 

4, Yes~Mit is "finaac1a1Jy 
impossible to maintain our 
scho~ols'"M•on yesterday's Oud
get. 
· I'm sw:e we a[e all, at 
least "awal'e" of the fact of 
increased costs and "over
crowding" which presents such 
a burden, but--, .5,6,7, and 8 
--not being such a "whiz" at 
budgets myself, I can only won
der, THAT if perhaps MORE 
money had, in the p;;i.st, been 
"budBeted" for conscant_"preven
tative" maintance, and not 
just periodic "renovations",. 
(here again. the Present Board 
caruiot be held solely respon-

Wlwt V ou, wL I Wm VOU11g 
· ONE YEAR AGO 

Karen A. Schwab, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Schwab 
of Eaton Rapids, is one of 805 
high school seniors who have 

1 been "selected for Regents-Aluin
o! Scholarships to the Un!ve:
•ity of Michigan: 

Daniel Cmbin was elected 
president of the Eaton Rapids 
Junior Chamber of Commerce 
Monday night at' its aonual 
m'eeting for election of officers. 

Walter J. Bearman of Eaton 
Rapids was re .. electt:d to the. 
executive commttt~ of the 
ce~ Mutual Insurance Co. 
of Charlotte.rece_n~ly at th~ 
Company's annual meeting. 

Bfrthi: April 28, a son, 
Brett Allen, to Ml'. and Mrs. 
wimam Converse, Eaton RapM 
Ids. 

arly on weekends, to cut down 
juvenile vandalism. 

Gilrs of the Eaton Rapids 
high school graduating class 
were guests of the U and I club 
Thursday, April 28, at the 
aonual Senior Tea, 

The Gunnell Ladies Aid will 
meet with Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Kemper on May 11 for a picnic 
dinner at noop. 

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Payne 
and Mary Morse called Saturday 
at Mr. and Mrs. Harold Pay~ 
ne's. 

The first round of polio vac
cination cllni<;;s ln Eaton coun~ 
ty was completed Wednesday, 
Ap:dl 27. A total of 2, 133 first 
and second graders received 

·their first vaccinations, 

FORTY YEARS AGO 

Kalamazoo to take part in the 
relay races being heW there 
under the auspi~es of Kalama
zoo College. 

The Ladies' History club 
met at the Pythian parlors 
Monday wltli Mrs. Jessie Wjn
der a.i.hoste~. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rush called 
on F. Conklin and Glen Rouse 
Tuesday evening, · 

Mrs. Wilford Thuma of Eat
on Rapids ate supper with Mrs. 
W .I. Fowler last Tuesday even-
ing, · 

Mr. and Mrs, John Selmer 
and Glen Stimer ·and family of 
the Plains road were calle[s at 
Chas IJndly's 'Monday evening. 

Farty Year ago colwnn re.: 
portsschool at the Rogers 
school-house began last week 
with Miss Ella Huckins as teach-
er. 

.;.;. Married, at the residence of 
H.!. Milboll!n, by Elder Bangs, 
Oliver VanDeusen to Miss Mary 
Clark. 

A nine pound boy took up 
his.residencei with Marcus Walter 

,Aprll 28, or else Doc. Knight 
was mistaken. 

sible), and had such a program 
been ridgidly adhere~ to, 
PERHAPS we would not now 
have to "try" to "save" for 
such cltings, and hence jeo
pardize the State aid! 

How does that old saying 
go?"-- a stitch in !_ime--" I 

9. "--Fix before Millage--~· 
now· that brings me back to 1he 
whole .point oI the "Parents" 
leccer, as well as this one, in 
that, should son1e people read 
that "other" letter again, they 

paper I have received several 
uafriendfy threatening phone 
calls. Therefore, I jusr wam 
you to know and the c om M 

munity,_ that a colored person 
or a individual will always 

'need the support of what you 
have give11•to us. May I con· 
gra~!_!:jate you again and with 
6est regaras. 

Very-~spectfully yours 
Paul P~ Chien 

Dear \'/in: 
MIGHT just indeed see that 
what \'?e _~re asking for is not 
especiall,r. a "Seneral Renova-
tion" (a Renewing"), but Men are elected to our City 
Pta:in and Simply a DAMMED Council beca,use voters have 
GOOD HOUSE CLEANING I I confidence in their ability to 

~ftet all under-neath chis make decisions. If these men 
"Dirt" in this "Older" building, . warranted their trust, they 
(even tho several years younger" should be preswned to have the 
than I), there is "Viterous · ability t

0
0 decide matters an 

China " and "Chrome plated" behalf of the citizens of chis 
Brass and "Terazzo"--ull three community. They should at· 
of which are quite imerviaw le.ast be given the courtesy of 
to general "wear and rear"! ! explaining why the)'. voted in 
and with-proper care, could be a particular way before bemg 
around for at least a few more pu"blicly accused of being 
years, while we "MUST" com- antl-Cfi.ristian. 
plere other facilities .such as We had three councilmen 
additions to Northwestern, and· who have had pressure pla:ced 
even the new High School, let on them during the past week, 
alone possibly another Ele~nen- but these three couuc1ln1en 
tary sclrnol, Just to care far the had the courage of their con-
"ProJected" FUTURE NEEDS! VlCtioos, and the pressure groups 

10. CERTAINLY "mme were not successful in making · 
money" will help! Dut! ! "We" them change thelr vote.They 
also have to "budget" our money deserve to be congratulated, 
what with Medicare" adding ta 1 not condemned. God bless you, 
Social Security deduCtions, ~ 
p~ible doubling of AutQ , R. £. Raymond and famlly 
llnccm:cs fees, even im;reasi11g 
insurance rates (both Auto and 
Med1ca1~. Water rates, Elect
trical l'ates, sewage rates, 
bicycle licenses, not even to 
mention the constanUy iii.creas
ing "cost· of living''. !-M 

Well, it certainlz·n1ake& one 
wonder--now doesn tit? 

11. "--no disagreement--"? 
Then why in H-'-- are we 
writing these leters? 

12. "Amen"!·-oa tnain
taining schools--at-least the 
ones we already have! , 

13. "--ad!iftional MUJ.a.ge--" 
may WELL be A "solution, -
but, not absolurely the only 
llSURE way, 

13. 11
-- additional Millage--" 

may WEU. be A "solution, -
.but, not absolutely the only 
"SURE" way! 

In way of ending this dis
sertation, I would 'once again 
,point out that a "House Clean
ing" is what is wanted!--and, 
r,resuming that a certain 
'Board" member, and a school 
official, and others I have 
conversed with, know what's 
what, maybe after all, we do 
need to''--have a little faith-·"! 

I for one, whole heartedly 
wish to, but--well, I have 
had my "faith" shaken before. 

Sincerely 
Paul Duffey 

Dea[ Editor, 

It was our pleasure last 
Saturday night to entertain the 
cast, crew and faculty directors 
of the Eaton Rapids High School 
Junior Play, and ~heir escoru, 
at our new home. 

Thell highly exemplary con
duct, without a single reserva
tion, even exceeded thelr ex- ' 
cellent perfor~nce on stage. 

We wish to publicly com
me!ld those 50 yo~ fo'Iks, 
their FLents and £acuity, for 
Uleir respectful, mature be
havior so evidenced. -

Dear Editor, 

.. Council 
-~eport-

A regular meeting of the ·city 
Council was lu!;ld in the city 
builtjing May 3, 1965 at 7:00 
p.m. 

' Present:toll call-Mayor 
Basing and Councilmen Hall, 
Corbin, Alt and Kapff. 

PEAru. M. WILBUR, 63, of _ 
2011/2 E, South St. died 
Tuesq~y. April 27 at ci>m
muru.ty Hiispitil, Where she . 

,had bct:n a patient for four 
days. . 

She was ~orn in Ingham 
caurity and had been a life 
area resident. · 

GROVER·c. SMITH, 7!1, of 
926 Grove· St. died last Friday, 
at Hal.'._es Green Beach hospital 
In cnarrotte. 

He was born June 15, 1885 
in Fowlerville, and was a re
tired street car conductor from 
Detroit. He had resided here 
for the past l{) years. 

Minutes of the last meet
ins: read and apPioved. 

The bills were audited by 
the claims committee and on 
motion of COuncilrnan Corbin 
were allowed as audited. 
Councilman Hall seconded the 
motion. lvlotion carried un
animously. A list of the bills 

She i~ survivied by one 
son, Wendall of Eaton &1.pids; 
one daughter, Mrs:, Margaret 
Wilbur of Eaton Rapids;lour 
grandchildren; nine great-

. grandchildren; four Drothers, 
Ray Cole oi Gladwin, John of 
Owosso; George of Pel'ry, and 
Harold of Alpena, ' 

He is survived by his wife, 
Mabel; one daughter, Mrs. ,. 
Marion Vines afHasle"; two · 
brothers, Claude "of Ho11y. a.nd 
Charles of Webberville; one 
sister, Mrs. Bessie W oil of 
Fowlerville; four grandchildren, 
and three great-grandchiltlren. 

is posted in the office of the 
City Clerk. 

The bill~ on 'rhe new Flre
and Police sration were present
ec to the Council by Council
man Hall who moved that they 
be" allowed. councilman 
Corbin seconded the motion. 
Vote Yes 4, Mayor Basing 
and Councilmen Hall, Corbin, 
and Alt. ~o O. Abstaining 
1 ·councilman Kapff. Jl.1otion 
carried. · · 

Councilman Alt moved 
that the bill of Otto Zinert for 
pinic tables be allowed.Council
man Corbin seconded the 
motion. Motion carried un
animously. 

-Mayor Basing read rhe 
following amendment ta the 
ordinance regulatin_g" the sale 
and conswnption of-alcohol 
on the premises: Section IV, 
The regulations contained in 
rJ1is ordinance may be changed 
at any time by resolution of 
the City Council. Council~ 
man Aft moved adoption of the 
ordinance as [ead. CauncilM 
man Kapff seconded the 
motion, Vote-Yes 3 Mayor 
Ba.sing and Councilinen Alt -
and Kap ff. No 2 Councilmen 
Hall and Corbin. Motion 
carried. 

Bids on a new pickup uuck 
were opened. Cpuncilmari, 
Alt to acqept the low bid of 
$1599. 00 for Cochran· Motors 
for a pickup truck.Council-
man Kapff seconded the motion. 
Motion carried unanimously. 

Mar.or Basing appointed 
Councilman· Corbin to the 
Budget Committee. 

Department reports were 
given, 

Adjourned at 8:5.5 p. m. 
C.A, Basing Gerald H, Gillett 
Mayor Cfty Clerk, 

Time, Newsweek, u. S. News 
and Word Report, Human 
Evems all of which are.availa· 
ble at che pubhc library. I 
also, read regularly Manion 
Forum and Free Enterprise. May 
I recommend all these to my 
critics and inquire as to then 
readin material. I do not 
rely entirely on hearsay, ; 
hysteria, ind the idiot box. 

For further information about, 
Mr. Rustin and the rest of the 
communist infiltration read 
pages 1908-1917 in the Con
gtess1o_gal Record for Feb, 3, 
196.5, It is available at your 
public library and r dare you 
to read it. 

Or go.back to the April 
16, 1965 editorial page of the 
State Journal and read Henry 
J. Taylor's article on 
"Johnson's Voting Rights Bill 
Ll.nked to Communist Plan
ning." About midway in the 
artfcle it reads, "To implement 
the Lincoln Project the Com
munist Party:'s Central Com
mittee will begin to dispatch 
agents to 11 Southern States 
next month (Jan 1957) to work 
with local party leaders in 
surveying 20 counties, any 
one of which misI!t be ideally 
suited as a target for dis-
order early in 1965," 

To quote further, "The 
legislation wWch the pany 
will seek bas already been pre
pared by its legal staff," But 
do read all of the article, It 
is mast enllghtea.ing. 

Shades of Thomas Jefferson· 
this is goverrunent by the ' 
people. 

Lois Boyd 

lb. ·: 

SerVices were held Friday 
at Peuit Fune[al Home wirh 
burial in Rose hill Cemeter~. 

Services were befd Monday 
at the Skinner Chapel with 
?lurial in Greenwood Cemetery, 
Fowlerville, . 

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE ORDINANCE DATED FEB
RUARY 3, 1964, REGUATING THE SALE AND CONSUMP
TION OF ALCOHOL LIQUOR ON THE PREMISES BY ADDING 
A NEW SECTION GIVING THE COUNCIL THE RIGHT TO 
MAKE CHANGES IN THE PRESENT ORDINANCE BY RESOLU
TION. 

The City of Eaton Rapids Ordains: 

The present Cuy Ordtnance regulating the sale and con
sumption of alcohol liquor on the premises, dated February 
3, 1964, is hereby amended by the addition of a new Section, 
being Section IV, which reads as follows: -
. Section IV. 

The reglll.ations contained in this ordinance' may be 
changed at any time by resolution of the City Connell. 

This Ordinance shall be effective 20 days ftom date of its 
adoption, Tilis Ordinance dated: May 3, 1965,6erald H. 
Gillett, City Clerk: and C,A, Basing, Mayor. 

We here6y certify that the foregoing Ordinance was duly 
passed by the City Council and signed by the Mayor ~nd 
Clerk of the 3rd, <la>: of May 1965. Gerald H. Gillett, City 
Clerk; and C. A. Basing. Mayor. 

Club-News. 

HOME AND GARDEN club 
will me.et aext Moqday with 
Li.ta. Glassner, 436 Canal &:. , 
at 1:30 p.m. Mts • . La.Verne 
Huntington .will be co-hoste.5§. 

The CHILD STUDY club 
will hold their May 13 meeting 
at the hoJI!e of Leona Mc- .;i 

Laughlin with'Ilene Robinson 
as co-hostess. Mr. Nelson. 
high school P,nncipal, will 
speak td us on drop:..oucs. Last 
m ohth three of our members , 
Mary Chisholm, Dorothy Coats 
and Louise Helton attenQed the 
State Spring Planning meeting 
at Michigan Center. 

EATON RAPIDS GRANGE 
holds their grange meetings 
the second and fourth Thucs
da y evening and the month 
supper at 7 p, m. 

POMONA GRANGE will 
meet with Eaton P.a.pids Graoge 
the third Saturday in the. month, 
Mal'.. 15 at 7:00. 

The EA TON RAPIDS BAND 
llOOSTER club will hold Its 
annual banquet for the mem-. 
bers of the Junior and Senior 
High School bands on Ma) 11, 
1965 at 7:00 at the Masonic 
Temple. 

The WEDNESDAY NIGHT 
·BRIDGE club will meet at the 
home of Mary Heaton, Wednes
day, April 12 with Marion 
Hargrave as co-hostess. 

Ei~t members of the Eaton 
Rapidi CHILD GUIDANCE 
CLUB attended the Spring Con
vention, April 24, wbicli was 
held at the Michigan Ce~ 
High School. 

Those attending were:Myrtle 
Kendall, Mary Montie, Ann 
Isbell, Sharon Shimrmn, Bethel 
Huntington, Bethel Kikendall, 
Bal'bara Higdon and Kathy Gra
ham. 

The A· z club will meet at 
the h!?me of Florence Rathbitn 
on Thurad.a y, May 13 at 6:30 
Sharp! We will then go on from 
there to supper. 

The L.A. S, of the GRACE 
CHURCH will meet in the 
church basement Wednesday_, 
May 12. Potluck supper at -
6:0b, Everybody Welcome, 

PLAINS BIRTHIJA Y CLUB 
met at the borne _of Margie 
Buoking~m_ with lB present. 
Ruth Miller baked tlio cake 
for Doro1hy Miller, Martha 
Lede[gerber and Margie Con
vetse. 

The u.1, CLUB will meet 
with Mrs. Ulabel Canedy Thurs

.iay; May 13 for a potluck 
dinner at noon, 

The EA TON RAPIDS Ll'l'TLE 
THEATER will meet next Mon
da)'. at 8 p. m. at the Clinton 
Burhans home. There will be 
a demonstration of acting 
techniques directed by Prof. 
Kenneth Kohn of Olivet College. 
Prospective members are wel
come. 

Eaton Rapids OddFellows 
and Rebekahs observed the 
146th anniversary of the found
ing of the .order in the u. S,with 
a social everilng last S.!Lturday 
night at the Odatellows Temple. 

. Robett K1lcenda.ll of Rt. 2, 
Ea.ton Rapids, was one of 23 
students from Lansing Com-

. munity college who attended a 
cbree-day seminar at Albion 
College last week, focusing on 
"The Individual in a Changing 
Society." 

The seminar, held in co
operation with the Jack Wol
fram Foundation of Lansing, • 
was designed to providl} an ex
chan_se of ideas and report(of
opinions concerning problems 
individuals face in tlieir 
scholastic and working careers. 

Mother-Daughter .Banquet 
Mrs.Lean Montague.general 

~tetary of "Pioneer Girls," 
will be guest speaker 'and Mrs. 
Roger Rose, wife of the Owosso 
Grace Bible church pastor, will 
be soloist at the First Baptist 
church's Mother and Daughter 
banquet Friday night. The ban
que~ begins at 6:30. 

A graduate of Wheaton 
College, Mrs. Montague serves 
on the board of directors for 
"Pioneer Girls" in Owosso In 
addition to her duties as secre
taiy. She will speak on "The 
Abundant Ll.fe," 

All mothers and da~hters 
in the community are invited 
co attend the banquet and pro
gram. 

Hospital News 
SPONSORED BY THE 

Ea ton Rapids Insurance Agents Assii~-
Ackley-Peters Agency - W. J. Beai:man Agency 
R. G. 'Heming.er Agency - Micha~! Montje Ins-. 

'Kenneth D. Powers Agency 

ADMITTED: Miss Nellie Kime, .lvliss ?<.1ina Hunt, 11.rs. H -EtheLTrefcy_, M.dl._ guth Davis, lvlrs, Emma Garnant, 
Mn:. Ilah Mcconnell. 1'1rs Edna Powell, Da.Vfct-ver
helle, E.dburt M~Gtark Baka, Frank \V 1Istrn:;-James
Smlth, Rex Peckham. Edward Twichell. 

.11 

. plain or garlrc ·Jb . 

• • • • •• 
DISCHARGED: MW C0nnie Craun, Teresa Craun, Kath
leen Craun, Shery1 Mergener, Brenda Doxtader, Jane -
Elston. Mrs. Mary Ann Ward, Mrs. Patsy Phipps, Mrs. 
Mary Ashley, Mrs. Verna Un~erwood, Mrs. 7uinabelle 
Sutton, Mrs. Lois Donley, Mts • .Kathleen LaWhead, Mrs. 
Mary E, Ward, Mrs. LenOle Swan, Mrs. Mary Lease, 
Mrs. Viole1 Rockafellow, Man Webb, lee Webb, t;erald 
Cowles, Boyden Harmon, Frank Marsh, Euriest Slone, 
Carl 'Warner, Jason Bradfield, Mrs. Ullian: Caraer. 

3 lbs. 1.19 

• • • I • • • • •• • • • 

BIRTHS: May~. a daughter. Janice Kay, to Mr, and 
Mrs, Antha~rJtru:.e1 • 

BETROTHED--Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Towns of Rt. 
4, Eaton Rapids, ann.ounc 
4, Eaton Rap i d s , an
nounce the engagement' 
of their daughter, Dana 
May, lo Phillip Lee Boll, 
son of Mr. and-Mrs. Se-

-ward Ball of Rt. 2, Eaton 
Rapids. Miss Towns is a 
graduate of Ferris State
Co llege, and the pros
pective bridegroom is a 
sophomore at Oli.vet Col

. lege. A Sept.A w.idding 
. is being P.lanned.; 

ENGAGED--Mr. and 
Mrs. Royce Geisenhafer 
o.f Rt. 1, Dimondole, 
annqunce the engagemenl 
of their daughter, Carol 
Ann, to Alan D. Curtiss, 
son of Mr. and ~rs. De
vere Curtiss of Lansing. 
Alan is stationed abqard 

·the USS America·CVA- , 
66 .. A summer wedding is 
being plc;mned. 

For That Special 
Gift Occasion 

CAMERON 
$200.00 

Aho $100 TO 2475 

ELMHURST 
$500.00 

Also S2~D lo 7.5() 

The. gift of gifts •.. a parfect Kee·psake 
diamond ring. The gift she'll always wear, 
always treasure ••• because it's a genuine 
Keepsake, guaranteed perfect (or replace
ment assured), permanently registered, pro
tected against loss. 

FINEST QUALITY, FINEST GIFT 

HAYES JEWELRY 
228 S. MAIN ST. PHONE 243-3458 

SUNDAY----MAY 9 IS 

~~1<~11;/hce~ ~ /[)(§) ~ 
,~ She loves 

Blou~~ 

"NOTHING STYLE" 
\· Prints---Solids <l 

sizes 32 tg ·40 

When you care enough lo s~nd the very beSl 

BE SURE YOU HAVE ENOUGH 
FILM & FLASH BULBS 

,PERFUME 
Always th~ GIFT 

P~rf~ct . 

Would'Jike to thank the people who contributed 
to their. White Gane Drive last week. --
Thru _the generosity of Eaton Rapids citizens, . 
over $500 was collected which wi II be used on!y 
for the purchase of glasses and eye testing for 
n~edy area residents. 
Anyone knowing of a needy person is urged to 
contact any Lions Cl~b member. ' ·' 

Besiths Se~ling T~~ Finest' In, .... 
* Fur.niture :·Floor Coverings 

• Appliances Television . 
We Also Mai~tain 
A STAFF OF TRAINED SERVICE PERSONNEL 

READY TO SERVE YOU AT ALL TIMES 

CARL MEISTERHEIM JIM ROBB 
Residential & Fmm Electronics 
Refrig. Equipment. Technician Technician 

'To 

Commercial Installation & Repair Available 
Carpet 



·Spring 
Lowest Prices on Freezers 

'IN CENIRAL MICMIGAN 

18J cu. FT. 

FROST -GUARD 
FOOD 
FREEZER 

Holds up to 
655 lbs. 

We Have A Large Selection 
Of Sizes to Choose From 

NO DOWN PAYMENT! 

Nicholas Electric 

Meet the car 
with a. look 
that sets it apart ... 

The belated bu[ wcJ.come 
n.rriyal of sunshine this spr111g 
hasn't done-much so far ~o 
dispel the gloom of losing 
season for .E<lton Rapids high 
athletes. Through Tuesday 
night <;ontests, two of ~he 
Tour spring cc.ams had JU&: on~ 
victory each, the track team 
has bowed in ics only two 
moots, while the tennis squad's 
two victories top sprrng efforts. 

Bastball 
Disaster has lut the baseball 

team hardest.. Coach Frank 
Karwoski's crew has absorbed 
four be.ivy poundrngs in the 
la.st two weeks, che latest a 
16-0 debacle against Gabncls 
Tuesday. 

Loss of Pitcher John 11c
Hugh, who left the squad, fail
ure of regular Dan Graham to 
go out for the team, and a 
general belm'l-par performance 
b>: returning lettermen has 
sabotaged the Greyhounds' per
forinancc so far and le.aves 
rhem with only a victory over 

,Haslett in eight games. 
The 'Hounds Ms la>t an 11-

5 decISion to Ok'emos, 12-:3 
to Masoa, and 1'1-11 co O' 
Rafferty in ics preVious three 
outings before GabrielS, The 
error total may well exceed 
the number of hies for these.a
son ~f Eaton Rapids doesn"'t cut 

Meet the Rocket Action Olds 88 ! Take your choice of 11.stylish 

models-dazzling Delta 88s1 spirited Dynamic 88s, money- -

sa~g Jetstar 88s. All with 01dsmobile's distirictive Action-Linc 

Design .•. at prices that makf launching a~Rocket one of 

the smartest things you cpuld do this year! - · 

D ILIOSM (g)~O L~ 
ffi Look t;-Olds for the- Ne~! 

down. - caaCfi KiifW~152W __ _ 
the sieve-like defense com .. 
miCte°d 48 miscues in games, 
an average of nearly seven"per 
game. · 

Top efforts_at tJ1e plate have 
been Dean Jackson's tluee 
singles and a. ·pair by. Dave De-~ 
Lano against 'Mason, and Chet 
Winegar's three singles and 
tWO runs batted in against O' 
Rafferty. 

Tennis 
Cooch Dale Dttnlµun 's in

experienced bu.t tenac~ous ten .. 
nis squad has picked_ up.a ~ir 

Women, Midgets _ 
Head-J!r:o Mat: Card 
Coming-:~Here May 15 

Musicale 
l!eavy.l-'e1ghts, muscle- ' 

bound females, and lively n1id
gcts will headline the first pro
f ess1ona 1 wrestling show to be 
held in many yeyrs here Ma!f 
15 when, undet sponsorship of 
c!Je Eaton Rapids Auxiliary 
Police force, a variety of bouts 
will be offered. 

Talk·of. 

. Allen Ruby, popular announc-
er of the \'/KZO-TV f3hannr,l 9 - ,.., H 
Saturday wrestling show, will .l'. 0 e 8 r 
take co the mat h1mrelf in <>ne . . _ 
of the feature bouts ~hen he B - · • f 
trades insults and body slamS ar1 one 
with Crusher Cortez. The Great · 
Mephisto ~nd ~e Destroye,i; are The Eaton Rapids Tuesday 
two otl].er well-known heavy- Musicale will close its 24th 
weights who will appear. ' ·season with the annual May 

Breakfast May 11 at 12:30 in 
the Pine Room of the First 
Methodist Church. 

After the luncheon and a 
brief bwi'ness session, Jack 

· tlie Town . ,. . 
::-:::~:::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::;:;:;:;:;:::::::::::::::::::::::·:;~:::::::;:::::;::::=:::::--:::--:::::::::::::::::::::::-:::.:y:·:·:·:·:·:·:· 

Cha'rlefour will play l1ls 
ori~ina.1 piapo composition for 
Whlch he was given an award 
recently. • 

Members and gueSts will 
then adjourn to tile sanctuary 
where Warren McArthur, 
baritone, will present a varied Josephine Smith of 

Plainwell spent Sunday 
with her sister, Florence 
Walwort~ and another 
sister, Bessie~Henry, 

·joined therri for dinner. 
Mr. and Mes. John T. Stone 

(fire Alice Heaton) will be host 
and hostess for the Americaa 
NucleaI Society Convention in 
Wishington, D,C::. Mr. St?ne 
ts a doctor of Nuclear Engineer~ 
ing thetc. 

·Mr. and Mrs. F.raest Saunt-

' . 
celebrate Qex 8th binlitlay 
SaLurday, May 1, at ci. party 
hosted by her mother. 

Mrs, Elsie Pittenger 
of Charlotte spent Thurs
day and Friday with the 
Frank Fords. 

Mr. andMrs. Lawrence 
Stanley and family were Sun
day guests of his parents, .Mr. 
anU 1vtrs. Bus Stanley. They 
also called on Mr. and Mrs. 
Theron Rathbun in the even-
ing._ ' 

man attended d1e business meet· r------. ..,.----.., 
ing <it the Evangelical Methodist. YOUR Wedding Story 

-clnu:ch 1n Lansing ~ednesday · 

•tight. IN' PICTURES 
, .. Mrr_ SIJ!,e,~e Walde
. rriineyer ,Qgq_ga~ghterc A 

Cheryle of Ypsilanti 
attended the Mother 
and-Daughter reception 
Tuesday ot First Meth-
odist Church with Mr. 
Frank For,d. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Noxon 
from Jack~on spent Saturday 
evening with Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Sauntma n. 

Mr. and tvlrs Lee Wood of 
LanSing called on Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Sauntman Sunday after-
noon. • 

Mr. and Mrs Ned Rathbun, 
·Totp. and Dan were· guest 
Saturday night of Mr. and Mrs. 
Theron Ratlibun. Mr. and J\.1Is. 
Rowland Mitchell were also 
presem. The occasion was to 
celebrate Danny's 6~h blnhday, 

Mr. and Mrs. James Camp 
and children called on Mr. 
and M.ts. Bill Camp in Lansing 
Sunday afternoon. 

Friends and classmates of 
Mari Jo Hawley helped her 

NATURAL c6'LOR 

Reasonably Pricea 

HENGSTEBECK STUDIO 

Call 243-6191 
Eaton Rapids 

SWP 
ONE COAT WHITE 

HOUSE PAINT · 

· musical program. Mr. Mc
Ailhur will De a June _graduate 
at Michigan State Umversity, 
whetc lie has majored in voice, 
He has been a member of the 
State Singers, the MSU Chorus, 
and the MSU Marching Band, 
and paniclpated in the Opera 
Work Shep. 

Mrs. Ronald Copp will be 
program cha.iima'n for the day, 
and.Mrs. Ronald Houck is cbair:
man of the hostess committee. 

UNHURT IN MISHAP 
Officet Lariy Becktol escaped 

injlll'y, and hiS patrol car sus
tained only miqor damage Sun
day night when he skidded into 
a ditcli on Canal St. while chas-

- · ing a sp6eding car~ 1 
- • 

Becktol, wlio said he was 
blinded by dust from the fleeing 
v~hlcle, esttrnated that it Wt 

·90 miles pct hour in a 35-mile 
zone aiid that it had no licence 
plate. 

Aiways 
Mo the,; 
Always, Morn's a 

marvell At man

Oging money, for 

,instance, we 

. know she"s 0 real 

whiz. We're proud 

she saves with 

~- - ~ 1~ CllTlllE JEWELRY 
.·~1 ~"3}. {~Othe~ 

.,: . and happy 

to help her money 

grow, by pqying 

inter~sl al the 

L7J, FV!A.:.J.J.AJ" · Such beautiful baubles! Beads, pearls, ear· ' 
:J-.0 'lf tfJ!JW(. 'rings, bracelets, pins, chosen with Mother in __ -~ L~ mind, make the perfect gifts. 

new rate of ... 

' ···MAY 15 
.. E ·R High Gym 

Admiss_iou 

$1.50 ~ $2.00 - $2.50 

, . 

High School 

:-H~~htt 
BY RUTHANNE MANGER 

, •. - -------:t :~ 

' -· - . 
;.~ 

~ 1; . 
c 

The senior <;lass wllf sponsor a Baked Goods and Rummage· 
Sale O!J May 8 at the Chevrolet Garage,· This will be their 
last. money-making project of the year. 

The Red Cross youth sponsored a dance•in the cafetorlum 
last Friday night. The group carried out the theme of "Spring 
Swing" with gay decorations, ' ... 

Tf1e Varsity ·Club will spend a weekend in Saugatuck on 
May lUJld Ill. They wiU comp in tents.: The tiip is being 
substituted for their annual club picnic. 

1--lenry Krey and Mike Whittum have been selected as the 
two top "2nd year auto mechanics students to attend ttie Pl~
mouth Troutile Shooting Contest in Kalrnazoo on May 8. 

. They will be accompanied by Mr. Wendell Anderson. The 
boys will attempt to correct malfunctions on a car. Each 
team of boys attending are entirely on their own with a judge 
aS;Slgned to each team.. Fi;st place winners of the contest will 
attend the N11tional Plymouth Trouble Shooting Contest on 
June 22. 

Junior High 
Lowdown 

BY LONNA ELSTON AND KRISTY BRAND 
THE JUNIOR HIGH STUDENTS aie proud of their members 

who attained special honor among the 4-H Clubs of che 
Nonheast District last Wednesday night. At the Dress Revue • 
Unda Adams received the State Show award fm her knitting 
of a babf's outfit, and Kristy Brand received the Best Young 
Knitter recognition. For het sewinp;, Barbara Doerema was 
awarded the 4-H Dress Revue medal, as was Chl:is Dowding. 
Shari Hammon won a Place as State Show alternate, and 
Allee Kinyon (6th grade) was State Show winner With hei 
sewing. 

JUNIOR HIGH STUDENTS often have time to be a real 
help to themselves by helpin~ the Jibr&rian. Arlet and Audrey 
Vanous, Susie Wilkinson, anCl Jack Champed helped stamp 
library books for Mrs. Harlenburg, and Ga.thy Simpson ts 
making a card file of sixth grade library boOks. The "clipping 
shelf" needs ma~azines ... espe.~ially "Look, "''Life," "Bett~ 
Homes and Gardens, " and tli"e 1cference shelf needs "National 
Geographic". Pe.chaps our mothers would welcome our help 
durtng housecleaning if we brought the magazines to help 
out our library. 

A FAMILIAR FACE greeted the students Monday morning. 
Mrs. _,Moore.has returned to her duties in the office after 
a vf.sft· tn Ireland. We are fortunate. to have cwo such nice 

·.people as Mrs. Clark and Mrs. Moore to help us with our 
problems. · 

THROUGH THE COURTESY of the Srate Jouraal, the 8tj1 
grade English classes studied news'papers and news writing 
fast ,weel<. They wrote articles of each type. selected news 
items (Following up·several stories, the steel strike and the 
mid-west floods), and as one project m~dc posters catalogu
ing all types of material appearing in the daily naws:paper. 
A Tew created on~inal cartoons. 

$ lfq8 .-

Fir~ . IB~f~ Wrappo wvg 

Lrumi4 

Mrs~ Romney 
Extension 
Speaker· 

- Mrs. Geofge·Rclmney will 4 

be the featured speake.r at 
· the Eaton County H·o·m e 

Economics Extension women's 
luncheon and annual AcWeve
meru Day,prOgJflrn Tuesday, 
Maf 11. at the 4-H Building 
on the Fairgrounds in Char- . 
·tone, according to program 
chairman Mrs. Eva Balla.i'd of 
Eaton Rapids. 

Mrs. Romney, wife of Mich
igan's Governrn: Gern:ge Ro.mney
is well known for her enthusias
tic interest in improved family 
life and the acceptance of 
parent responsibility. The Ex
tension Council extends an in
vitation to all Eaton counfy 
Women to attend. • 

The day's activities will 
scan With registtation at 11:00 
a'.rn. Luncheon win be served 
11:30 to 12:45 p. m. in Kardel 

_ HaII by ladles of the West 
Carmel Extension group.Tickerr; 
ate available .it $1.25 each 

· and reservations should be 
made bx May a with Mrs. Wa:
ren HolClridge~ Rt. 2, Charlotte, 
phone 543-132.7, on at the 
Eaton County Extension Office, 
126 Bostwick St., Charlotte, 
phone 543-2310. The after
noon program will start at 1:15 
and will include, in addition 
to Mrs. Romney's visit; a re
port on the Committee of 100 
by Charlotte's High School 
Principal John Smith and ~. 
NaJ:iona) HOme F.conomics 
Council Hawaii Convention re
port by Anne Field, former 
Eafofi. COlint}' Home Agenti 
Mrs. Harold Hammond, State 
Association Director from 
Springport, and Mrs. Jean 
Halsey of Eaton Rapids. 

SCHOOL 
NOTES 

Report of Condition of 

The National Bank 

In the State of Michigan, at the Close of Business 
On Apri I 26, 1965 

Published in Response ta Coll Mode 
by Comptroller of the Currency, Under Section 

5211, U.S. Revised Statues,' 

ASSETS 

769,633. 77 
I. Cash, balances with other banks and cash 

items in process of collectlon-·-·----
2. United Stares Government Obligations, 

duect and guatanteed (Net of any re-
serves)---- -- - ---- - ---- - ----- -- - -- 1, 635,:128. 82 

3. Obligations of States and political Sub-
. aivisions (Net of any reserves) 374,L06.32 

5. Loans and discounts (Netofanyreserves)--- 2, 660,L54.5:J 
.S. Fixed assets-----------------~--------- 36,6'72.88 
10. Other assets---------------------------. --=2;;.2,,_,78"'2".-'-8=-2 
ll. Total Assets---------------------

LIABILITIES 

12. Demand deposits of ind_ividuals, partner
ships, and corporations-_-------------

13. Time and savings deposits of individuals, 
pannerships, and corporations--------

14. Deposits of United States GovernmenE----
15. Deposits of States and political subdivisions 
17. Certified and officers' checks, etc.------
18. Total Deposits 4,786,"530.0'1 

(a) Total demand 
deposits--------- 2, 112, 090 •. 13 

(b~ Total time and 
savings deposics-- 2, 6'14,4a9. 94 

23, Total Liabilities 

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 

26. Common stcx.k--_par value per share $20, 00 
No. shares aurhorized 7, 500 

1, 892880. 7G 

2.447883. 94 
9954.4G 

398469.17 
37341. 74 

4, 786i30.07 • 

No. shares unissued none · ) nn 
No. sharas vutri.andlng 7, 500 Tvt, Par Val, 150.00. -

27. Surplus- --- -------· -------- ---·-···---- 200l00. 00 
'28. Undivided 'profits--·----·--------------, 186l21. 04 
29. Reserves--- - - ---- · - ,- ------------------! I7Gl28. 03 

'----OJ~ -- T:otal..:Capital:.Accounts- - - --.. ~::£re ~-g;-o7-

31. Total Liabilities, and Capital Accounts. 5~14 

I, K.P. Williams, Vice President and Cashier, .the 
above-named bank do hereby: declare that this reportc~on· 
dition is true and couect to the best of my knowledge rii"'be-
llef. · 

K. P.· W!Il!as 

We, the undersJgned~dlrectors attest Ebe cotrectss of 
this report of condition and declare that it has been e:mined 
by us and to the best of our knowledge and belief Is tr and 
correct. . · , • 

May 10 Hamburger on Bun, 
P9tato Chips, Apple Sauce, 
Drownies 

May 11 Goulash, Comb. · 
Salad, Bread 1w/Buttcr, Cheese, 
Spice Cake 

MaY. 13 Meat Loaf. Mash-
ed Poci{toeS, Pickled Beets-, -
Fruit, Hot Bread . 

May 14 Tuna Macaroni 
·Salad, ft"'Jlt'"and Vegetable 
Salad,-Dread w/BHtter; Ice 
.Cream, 

Open Thurs. & Fri. 'til ·9 :00 

TAKE THE WORRY 
OUT OF YOUR 

'65 Rambler Classic 770 
2-DOOR HARDTOP. 327-cubic-inch en
gine; 3 on the floor, with twin stick. 
Deluxe Custom wheel discs. RADIO. 
READY TO ROLL! 

'65 Corvair Monza 
' CONVERTIBLE. 110-hor;;e~owe~ 

engine, autompti c trcnsmrsston, 
radro. Another of 

COCHRAN'S 
~-reollysharp-onesl 

New Car 

Warranty 
AND THE 

Is Right! 

'65 Rambler Classic 660 
STATION WAGON. Rodio, heater, 
and windshield washers. Automatic 
tr~nsmission. Just the thing for summer 
travel! 

'6.5 Corvair Corsa 
' 

2-DOOR HARDTOP. Big 140 horsepower engiile, with' 
4-speed sync. transmission. Simulated ;poke whee I -
discs, radio 1 and white sidewalls. 



18.7 ~: 
"f~OST -GUARD 

FOOb 0 

FREEZER 

Holds DP to 
655 lbs. 

We Have A t arge Selection 
Of Sizes to Choose ·From 

NO DOWN PAYMENT! 

Nicholas Electric· 

Meet the car 
with a look 
that sets it apart •.. 

Bastball · . 
Coach Dale Dunham's fu.: . 

experienced but t,enaciom: t€;n
' nis squad ha~ picked up a ~ir 

Disaster has hit the base6all • 
team hardest. C<J<!ch Frank 
Karwoski's crew has absorbed 
four heavy poundings in the 
last two weeks, che latesc a 
16-0 debacle aga.inst Gabricls 
Tuesday. 

. Women, Midgets 
Loss of Pitcher John Mc-

. Hugh, who left ihe squad, fail
ur~ of regular Dan Graham to 
go out for the team, and a 
geOeial below~par performance 
Dr returning lettermen has 
sabotaged tbe Greyhounds' pe.r· 
formance so far and leaves 
them with only a victory over 
Haslett in eiglit Aamesa 

The 'Hounds has lost an 11-
5 decision to Okemos, 12-3 
to Mason, and 17-11 to 0 1 

Raffeny in itS previous three 
outings before Gabriels, The 
error total may well exceed 
the number of hits for these.a
son if Eaton Rapids doesn't cut 

Head .Prt> Mat-~Card 
Coming-:"Here · J!ay 1$ 

Heavyweights, muscle- · 
hound females. and live'ly ·n1id
gec.oi; will headli_ne the first P,ro
fessiona l wrestling show to be 

. held in maoy y~s here Ma. y 
·15 when, under sponsorship of 
the Eaton P.apids Auxiliary 
Police force, a variety of bouts 
will be offered. 

Tafk·of 

Allen Ruby, popular announc
. er of the WKZO-TV Channel a 

o sirurda y wiestli'!fl show, will 
take to the.mat hlmsclf in ohe 
of the feature bouts when be 
trades insults and body slamS . 
with Crnshet Canez. The Great. 
Mephisto a.nd The Destcoy~ are 
two other weu.::knawn hea'ly"" 
weigl1ts who will appear. 1 

·-the Town.~~ 
::::::·::::::=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::::::::=:--:::::=:::::::::!:=_-:::;::::=::::::::::::;:::;::<:=:=:=:::::::::=:=:=:-":=:=:=:::::::::.:::::::::;:;:;; 

Josephine Smith.of 
Plainwell spent Sunday 
with her sister, .fl ore nee 
Walworth and ano.ther 
sister r Bessie Henry I 
joined them for dinner. 

·f\.ir. and Mrs. JohnT,'Stonc 
{nee Alice Heaton) will be host 
anti hostess for the American 
Nuclear Society CoIIvcntion in 
Washington, D.C. Mr. Stone 
is a d0Ct6r bf Nucleaf Eµginecr-
ing there: · 

celebrate her 8th birtlMay 
S.uurday, May 1, at :i party 
hosrediby her·morher. 

Mrs. Elsie Pihenger 
of Charlotte spent Thurs
day and Friday with the 
Frank Fords. 

Mr. and. Mrs. la.wrence 
Stanley and family WeI~ Sun· 
day guests of his parents, Mr. 
and M.ts. Bus Stanley. They 
also called on Mr. and Mrs. ' 
Theron Rathbun in the even-

Mr. and 11.rs. F.rnest Slunt-
man attended the business 1nee~- 'r------------"'l 
iog at the Evangelical Mcthod~t YOUR Wedding Story" 
chw:ch in Lansing Wednesday 
night. 

, •. ,,- , ,~r1.,."SIJS;~de ;V{ahlde
.-.--.,l/l!ll•yet.ap9,,_ a~g ter 
· ·Cheryle cf Ypsilanti 

ottendedt the Mother 
and Daughter recepli on 
Tuesday at First Meth
odist Church with Mr. 
Frank Ford. 

Mra and Mrs. Harry Noxon 
.. from Jackson spent Saturday 
everung with Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Sauntman. · 

Mr. and lvlrs Lee Wood .of 
Lansing called on Mr. and :tvirs, 
Ernest Sauntma n Sunday after
noon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ned Rathbun, 
tom and Dan were guest 
Saturday night of Mr. and Mrs. 
Theron·Rattibun. Mr. and Mrs. 
Rowland Mitchell were also 
present. The occasion was to 
celebr'are Dannfs 6th bi.tthday. 

Mr. ·and Mrs. James Camp 
and children called oo Mr. 
and Mrs, Bill Camp in Lansing 
Sunday afternoon. 
• Friends and classmates of 
Mari Jo Hawley helped her · 

Call 2'43-6191 
Eoton Rapids . 

-SWP 
ONE ,COAT WHITE 

HOUSE PAINT . 

Such.beautiful bauplesl Beads, pearls, ear
rings, bracelets, pins, chosen with Mother in 

•mind, make the perfect gifts. 

The .Eacon P.apids T"uesday 
Musicale will cfose its·24th 
season ·with the annual Mar · 
Breakfast May 11 at 12:30 in 
the Pine Room of the First 
Methodist Church. 

. After. th~ lun~bgQ.q ~!!Jl,JL . 
brief business session, JacK 
Charle four will play his · 
original pianO coinposltion for 
whi.ch he was given an award 
recently. 

Members and guests will 
then adjourn to the sanctuary 
wllere Warren McArth'ur, 
baritone, will present a vaiied 
musical programa Mr. Mc
Arthur will De a June graduate 
at Michigan State University. -, 
where he has majored in voice, 
He has been a member of the 
State Singers, the MSU Chorus1 
and the MSU Marching Band~ 
and panicipited in the Opera 
Work Shop. 

Mrs. Ronald Copp will be 
program chairman for che day, 
amfMrs. Ronald Houck is cba\r-. 
man of the hostess commitfee, 

UNHURT JN MISHAP 

Always,-· 
.Motlier 

Always, Morn's a 

ni,a'rvell At man

aging money, for 

instance, we 

know she's a real 

whiz. We're proud. 
. I 

she saves with 

us • : • and happy 

to help· her· money 

g·row, by paying. 

The senior class will sponsor a Baked Goods and Rummage 
,..Sale on May 8 at the Chevrolet Garage, This will be their 

~ last mOney-making project of the year. . • 
, The Red Cross youth sponsored· a dance in the cafetorium 

last Friday· nigh\. The group carried out the theme of "Spring 
SWing". wlth gay dec;orations. . · . 

. :rne ~varsity Club will spend a weekend in Baugatuck on 
May 15 and l6. They will camp in tents. The trip is being 
substituted for their annual club picnic. . 

Henry Krey and Mike Whittum have been selected as the 
/two top '2nd year auto mechanics students to attend me fl_y
/m~th Ttou~le Sboo~ing Contest Jn Kalrnazoo on May B. 
' They will be accompanied .by MI. Wendell Anderson, The 

boys will attempt to correct malfunctions on a car. F.ach 
team of boys attending are entirely on their own with a judge 
assigned to each team, First place winners of the contest will 
attend the National Plymouth Trouble Shooting Com:est on 
June 2~. 

Junior High 
Lowdown 

BY ;LONNA ELSTON AND KRISTY BRAND 
THE JUNIOR HIGH STUDENTS are proud of their members 

who attained special honor a.mong the 4~H Clubs of the. · 
Northeast District last Wednesd<iy night. At the Dress Revue 

. Linda Adams received the. State Show· award for her- ~nittil!S 
of a baby's outfit, 1and Knsty Brand received the Best Young 
Knitter recognition. For her sewu~, Barbara Boerema was 
awarded the 4 .. H Dress~vue medal, as was Chris Dawdlng. , 
Shari Hnmmon won a ce as State Show alternate, .and 
Alice Kinyon (6th gtcl e}' was State Show winner with her 
sewing •.. 

JUNIOR HIGH STUDENTS often have time to be a real 
help to themselves by helping.the librarian, Arlet and Audrey 
Y!!~L S_usie WilkllYQ!lr..~Ila ggk.~m__pod hel£ed slflmp 
library books for Mr.;. Hartenliurg, afldcachy Simpson IS 
making ~ card file ilf sixth grade library books, The "clipping 
shelf" needs magazines .. especially "Look,-'"'Life," "Better 
Homes a:nd Garcfens,'" and tlie reference shelf needs "National 
Geographic". Pethaps our mothers would \felcome our help 
during housec:ileaning if we brought the 1T!-3gazines to help 
out our library. 

A FAMIIJAR FACE greeted the students Monday morning. 
Mrs. Moore has returned to her duties in the office after 
a viiit in Ireland." We are fortunate to have two such nice 
people as Mril. Clark and Mrs. MOore to help mi with our 
p.roblems. 

THROUGH THE COURTESY of the Srate Journal, rhe 8th 
grade English classes studied newspapers and news writing 
Jase weeK. They wrote articles of each type, selected news 
items (following up several stories, the steel strike and the 
mld .. west floodi), and as one project made posters catalogu
ing all types of material appearing in che daily newspaper. 
A le;w created original cancans. 

Mrsa Ge~e Romney will 
be. the featured speal(er at 
the Eaton Cawtty Home 
Economics Extension women's 
luncheon and annual Achieve
ment Oa y program Tuesday, 
Ma)' 11, atthe 4-H Building 
on the Fairgrounds in Char
lotte, according to program 
chafrman Mrs. Eva Ballard of 
Ea.ton Rapids .. 

~.Romney, wife of Mich
igan's Governor George Romney 
is well known for her emhusias· 
tic iqterest in improved family 
lif~ and rhe accept.lace of 
parent i;esponsibllity. The Ex
tension Council extends an in
vitation to all Ea.tpn county 
women to attenda • 

The day's activities will 
start with registration at 11:00 
a.m. LWlcheon will be served 
11:30 to 12;45 p.m. in Kardel 
Hall by ladies of the West 
Carmel Extension group.Tickets 
are available·at $f.25 each 
knd reservations should be 

By Mrs. Dorothy Allen 

Mr. and Mrs. Millon King, 
Sr. and her' sister, Mrs. Sar.111 
Mitchell called on till I vk 
Kings aud the l'r.;.d r \ ._ ,' ._.,,:· 
Sr. Sum.Jay. 

Mr. and Mrs. J 1..:d ( k. ·.ls 
attended a surprise Ji1n ltJ.1) 
party for his br .. 1thcr. JJ.~ift} 111 
Lansing Sunday. 

Mrs. Ra)plt Kull Ls feeling 
much better and able lo be 
out. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harley l ustcr 
of Jackson VlSited Art M1dg'lcy, 
who is in critical condition in· 
Cominuruty hoopital, Gladys 
Crites is staying wich Ruth 
Midgley, . 

Wumers from E.'.iton Rapids 
arc Sally Cochr&11.,Don Crafton, 

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Crip· rn knitrihg and Evelyn rc:ce1~ed 
pen and fa.rnily helci a gec .. ro· a B on an apron. 
gether At the Aurelius Town . Mr. and Mrs. Dale Dunham 
Hall for those whose bil:thdays · ·' W'ere at the.ir cottage in School 
ca~c in April. There were , Section last weekend, gettin 
five Aphotographer from 'Holt it opened for suminer. 
took pictures. · carrie Pierce attended a 

¥r. and Mrs. Richard Price' birthday party for Rose H.fow-
and family enjoyed Sunday · ler, who was 90 years old. It 
dinner with their patents the · _,was held in the Methodist 
Walter Prices. Wa.lte.r has 50 · church parlor. Her sister-in-
acres of oats in. , law, Beulah Fowler was there, 

Callers at the Cad Nichols she used to reach the Plains 

Liqda Fessel, arldGcorge Mor: 
ds. 
· Dr. Barden said that a 

total of 9, 847 students quali
fied for consideration of awards 
on the basis of their performance 
on the State Competitive Ex· 
atnlnauo1i given in November, 
l964, Oftl1is number, only 
47 were disqualified pJ:imarily 
for failing to meet residency 
'Iequuements (three-year state 
residency prior to tal{ing the 
examination is necessary). 
Other students were disqualified 
be.cause they were attending 
non-accredftctl institutions. ln 
addition to rt10se disqualified, 
414 did not complete the ap
propnatc materials, 850 with· 
drew, a,nd 596 did not respond. 

Although rhl' state scholar
ship program is only 11 months 
olcf, this is the second time 
awards have been given. More 
than 16, 500 individuals applied 
for the 1965-66 scholarships. 

May 11 Goulash, Comb, 
Salad, Dread w /Butter, t.heese, 
Spice Cak~ 

May 12 Chicken FricaS"" 
see, Cabbage Salad w /Pineap-

May 13 Meat Loaf, Mash- ' 
ed Potatoes, Pickled Beets, 
Frult, Hot Bxead 

May 14 Tuna Macaroni 
Salad, Fruit'and Vegetable 
Salad, Bread w /Dutter, Ice 
,Cream. made bJ May 3 "11th Mrs, War

ren Holdridge, RI, 2, Charlotte, 
phone 543-1327, on at the 
Eaton Couru:y Extension Office. 
126 Bostwicli St., Charlotte, 
phone 543-2310, The aftOI
noon proaram will stllrt at 1:15 
and will include, in addition 

home were Mr, and Mrs. Corr· school in 1899. 

O'Leary of Lansing and Rev. Mr, and Mrs. Leo Florian ,---------· -- - ' Boxwell of Ollv,et. and Mr. and Mrs. F.arl Florian · L -#:. ----

Fred Cantine arid grandson,', and MarvlnClarkc, who is home I Gi·li.Dd•· . ..tozlui· a" . ~ Phil and wife and ba6y were . on leave, visited Carne SW1da 7 • Q~ V""' 
~uests of Keith Ca.ntines for and brought the dinner all re.a~, 

unday dl1UJ.er, . -· :__:__ even strawberry shortcakeJill 
Mr •. and Mrs. Melvin De· .: ' Cleeves and Terry Waters 

Waters.vlsired Mr. and Mrs •. ; called on Carrie, so she says, 

Of the 785 public and non~ 
public high schools in rhe state, 
only 3~_dld not have an a,e
pllcanc. · 

to Mrs. Romney's visit; a re
port on the committee of 100 
by Charlotte's {Ugh Schaal 
Principal John S111;ith and ~ 
Nat1ona1' Home F.conomics 
Council Hawaii Convention re
port by Anne Field, former 
Eaton County Home Agent; 
Mrs, Harold Hammond, State 
Associanon Director from 
Springport, and Mrs. Jean 
Halsey of. Eaton Rapids. 

SCHOOL 
NOHS 

· Elementary school principals 

Dale Pierce Sunday. she knows spring is he:re. 
Mr. and ~s. oSwald.Mar-- The Howard lcdergerbers I 

CQtte of Detroit and Mr. and · visited Manitou Beach where 
Mrs, William Willis and b.oys. . the tornado hit and sa{d you I 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Heruy , can't imagine the dammage 
Willis Sunday. · until you ao see it. 

Ted Lyons was a c~ll~ qt , ., The Charles Reeders have I 
the Bishop Home. Mis~ BishoP. '.''' !old their home to Mt d M 
took the ladies to Wi1;1f~mst?l1:·; Richard Getter of Cha;l~t~e. rs. 
su.nda y to vfslr Bertha s co1JS1n,.t They have one small d . -
Ml.SS Flosie Brown. , -: . . son an 

Harve and Luella Hall .,·': wlll move in nc~ week. The I 
visited slb and Farmie Woods , Reeders have bml~ a n~w home I 
Friday evening. Bob is busy on l!all St, We will n11ss them. 

. Mr. and Mrs. &iy Mc- j 
shear~g sheep. . _ Curley have spld their home I 

Mrs. Barbara Spalding at.. to Mr. and MIS. Ken McKinley 

BULK SEEDS. 
PLUS 

Large Selection of Package Seeds 
Open W'ed. ·and Fri. Nights 

Don Lockwooi;I and Paul Letts 
attended the 43rd Annual Meet
ing of the National Cquncrl of 
Teachers of Mathematics April 
21 .. 24 at Detroit's Cobo Hall. 

More than 2, :)00 members 
of the educational profession 
attended the council. It was 
rhe first time in 40 years rhac 

tended the Junior Hig? Band ,.' of Paw Paw. They will live ·i 
~o~cert Sunday. David played ,-; i~ Earon Rapids for awhile, L G. AMBLE ' s in it. , 1: umil they get their ho~ · ' 

Her Den #9 presented a skit-r bmlt, .we will still have ·them 
at the Methodist church in the -,,, for neighbors. - ..,. 
Pine Room. · llelen Fa~chcr and <laugh- • · I 

Ann Reese helped ushers at ter and our mter' Florence Eaton .Ropi ds , , Phone 243-6111 

the Junior High .Band Concert. IC~o·no•c•llmy•v•1•s1•re•d•us•Su•n•d•ayi .•• .:iiiiiiiiiiii_iii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-;jmmmmi;;~ Sunday. ,~ 
it was held in Michigan. J..atesr 
techniques and methods of 
t'eaching mathematics were 
discussed, wtth nearly 80 privare 
concerns furnishing materials 
and information for the council, 

The Spring showing of 4-H ,',.; 
projects was Jasr weeK Wednes-':', 
day."Kathleen ati.d Evelyn j 
Pesti, daughtet of Mrs. GE!orge~ 
Kuykendafl attended. Kathleen": 
received an A on a dress and B~,' 

Report of Condition of 
The Natiorlal Bank 

In the State of Michigan, at the Close of.Business 
On Apri I 26, 1965 Ii 

Published-in Response to Cal I Made 
by Comptroller of the Currency, Under Section 

5211, U.S. Revised Statues 

ASSETS 

1. Cash. balances with other banks and cash 
irems in process of collecrion--------

2. Umted States Government Obligations, 
duect and guaranteed (Net of any re-
serves) - --- ------- - -- - - --- - -- - - ---

3. Obligarions of States and polir1cal Sub-
a1vlsions (Net of any reserves) 

5, Loans and discounts (Netofanyre.serves)---
8. Fixed assecs---------------------------
10. Other assets---------------·-----------
ll. Total Assets---------------------

LJABJ LJTJ ES 

12. Demand deposits of individwils, partner
ships, and corporations-_-------------

13. Time and savings deposits of individuals, 
partnerships, alld cqrporations--------

14, Deposits of United States Government----
15, Deposits of States and political subdivisions 
17. Certified and officers' checks, ecc.------
18. Total Deposits 4, 786, 530. 07 

(a) Total demand 
deposits-------.-- 2, 112, 090, 13 

(b) Total time and 
savings deposits--· 2, 674, 439. 94 

23. Total Llabilitles 

CAPJT AL, ACCOUNTS 

769, 633. 77 

1, 635,428. 82 

374,106.32 
2, 660,154. 53 

36,672. 88 
22,782.82 

5,498 779.14 

1, 892,880. 76 

2,447.883.94 
9,954,46 

398,469.17 
37.34l. 74 

4, 786.530. 07 

Common stock .. -,par value per share $20. 00-
No. shares authorized '1, fiOO· 

26. 

No, shares unisslled - rione 

Open Thurs. & F~i. 'til 9:00 

TAKE THE WORRY 
OUT OF YOUR 

. ~ 

'65 Rambler Classic 770 
2-DOOR HARDTOP. 327-cubic-inch en
gine; 3 on the floor, with twin stick. 
Deluxe Custom wheel discs. RADIO. 
READY TO ROLL! 

'65 ·corvair Monza 

\ 

New Car 

Warranty 
AND THE 

Price Is Right! 

'65 Ra'mbler Classic 660 
S'TATJON WAGON. Radio, heater, 
and windshield washers. Automoti c 
transmission. Just the thing for summer 
trove II 

27. 
1!8. 
29, 
30. 
31. 

No •. shares outstanding 7 .500 Tot, Par Val. 150,000. 00 
Surplus----------·--------··----------- 200, 000. 00 
Undivided profit•--· --- ----------------- 186, 221. 04 
Reserves-----------·----------------- -- 176, 028. 03 

Totaf Ce.pit::.l Accounts---·---- __ ., - '112,249. 07 

1 CONVERTIBLE. 110-horsepower 

l engine, automptic transmission, 
radio. Another of 

_____ COCl-!BAN~ ____ , I really sharp ones! 
Total Uabilities, an~;ap1talAccounts. 5,498, 779.14 

1, K. P. \'l/illiams, Vice President and Cashier 1 cf the 
above-named bank do herebx declare that this report of don.i. 
dition Is true and correct to the best of my knowledge and be-
lief, . 

lq P. Williams 
'65 Corvair Corsa 

2-DOOR HARDTOP. Big 140 harsepowerengine,. with 
4-speedsync. transmission. Sima lated spoke whee J 
discs, radio,.and white sidewalls. 

"' 
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CHURCH NEWS .Drought Serious, 
Scmor high youth ol"Firsi 

il.tc:;tl!odist church, E.1Lon ll..'.lp-
1ds, will sponsor a ''Jazz \Vor
b.llLp Service" Sund.1y ;u i p. 
tll, in thC church sancrur.U}. 
Tlic uruquc worslup scn•icc 
features.a formal ,.,.orstup ser
vice through the medium of 
liturgical pzz mus1c. 

scrVLCL'. D1l11g Jon~~ (\I ~ll. 
Ck111.:ns will pl:l) JI.is~, Pa\'l' 
Kol!tlwr nf Nc11· Y•1rl, <ii/ 1.111 
be trun1pl'tLr .1nd J,11111 c ,_,L -
l.1nJ l1f :\lhitm 1,111 pl.1) lt .J 

s.ixopli1111c, 

1 i:t .. I r1c11iJ5\11p L•roup of the 
J 1r& \idil••\Jist l l11irci1, E.ll1l0 
Hti 1J1Jo, 1>Jll 1L.11'l' rrrJ<1) for 
,1 11 LL l,c11d \\ vrl, Ca111p' ,Jt 
tlte :O..lc.thml1st J,al<e /l.ticlligart 
c ,111ip Ill 1 r l'l' 11t11·.1IL r. 

~inisters and .':4Y!11en of the Ed. Note: This~ the second of 
1\lb1on-i;ans1ng D1s~nc~ will con- rwd 3.rticles by Rev. Leslie · 
duct rheu annua,I district con- Nevins of Eaton R..1.pids descnb- . 
fercnce Monday, May 10, at ing his recent trip to Puerto Rico 
First 1\lethoclist Churcl1, Eaton ' 
Rap1ili-. Representatives ofmoie Because of the special 
than 100 Methodist churches in interest at present in the West 

l riutli ~roup: l'f ,1 1 1~-.;r < 11mc iH.:S 11i .. • local young aUult group the area are expected for the Indies due ta the trouble in 
1u tlic ;irc,1 h.lVL' hl.._11.111\1t~·d will spcn<l the weekend pre- conference. Santo Domingo, it seems fitt-
rn Su1\J,1 >'~ t11i11~11 I i:en 11,; .I' • p.:trtt18 rht' ::amp ftif :ts summer ~ in~ that I should _preface my 
1 ori.lmi; tu J';:;.t ;i.··.1 •1). · 1.~ I ~lslln, LiLirng repair <'Hld con- brief article about Puerto Rico 

Ac01nboofftvcAlbll1n ~lc:li.l<l1st ~~1uL1 r ... 111,,~'-\1,J', structionworl<, and assisting wi.thafewwordsaboutthe 
College musicians will lead pre.s1d1..'11rJ. ~ 1\Julr' ,1 1LI .1 1> 111 lhl' dcvchipn1cut of a new Nature is a more powerful relatiofiship of this island to the 
the worsJuppcrs Jon Gosser. 1;ncr1,;:;lc !K'rS<'I' I IJ h_ t e l >II Ci\ 1 tq1111;; .~ rc.:i. The group will force than education. United States. 
Pre-Mini~~rial student from ltap1ds um11i,1·11111: .ti~·· 1 l leave E,11011 Rapnls fnday after-• ··Benjamin Disraeli the Commonwealch of 
Knkolllo, 1~d., w11l le.ad till' wekninc:. 11 ,)\1 11 ,111('! rL'turn Suml1y. ruerio-Rlco is the smallest and 

~~~~~~~~_::__._:__~_::__.____;_:__~~~~~~~-:-~;;;::;..; 

Heaton 's' Drug Store 
"PRESCRIPTION CENTER" 

Warehouse 
Food Lockers 

"MEAT IS OliR BUSINESS" 
715 Goodrich Ph 243-3473 

Wolfs Firestone 
"YOUR SAFETY 

IS OUR BUSINESS" 
203 5. Main Ph. 243-3314 

-The N.ational Bank 
,of Eaton Rapids 

MEMBER F.D:l.C. 

.Roy Heminger 

R~AL ESTATE 
Jowett 's Mobil Ser~ic~ 

Alt's Men's Wear 
·-QUALITY CLOTHING 

Bob's A.uto Parts 
DAY Phone 243-34'61 
NIGHT Phone 243-5231" 
118 N. Main Street & INSURANCE 

Br.erly & Wheeler 
CAR-TRtJCK

TRACT6R SERVICE 
903 Water St .. 
Phone 243-7711 

Hilliard· Oil 
Company 

"Complete Farm & 
Home· Service 11 

2681 l:f'Michigtm Ro. 
Phone 243-3382 

Richard'B Dairy 

503 State St. 
Ph. 243-3104 

Whittum Gravel 
& REQl.MIX CONC!tETE 

COMPANY 
4728 Whittum Rd. 

Phone 243-2031 

M. D. Hastay 

GREENHOUSE & 
FLOWER SHOP 

Piggott's 

Heating 

& AIR CONDITIONING 
115 Grand Ph. 243-4756 

Webster 

LUMBER AND COAL 
COMPANY 

206 Line Ph. 243-5421 

Eaton Federal 
SAVINGS & LOAfi.... 

ASSOCIATION 

Heifet:i 

·Pickling Co. 

FINE PICKLE PRODUCTS 
Eaton Rapids, Micljigan. 

Rapids Bowl 
PHONF 243-6321 

~" 

. Sportswear ·Shoes 

A 01otbe1ts t})ouc;-~ts .. 
Atom1c. lmmhs dal'ken our skies .... radioacth'e fallout threatens unbOrngenera

tions ... th('l'e is st rift•, unrest, r\·en war in 1nany parts of the world! How can we 
f:i.Cf' the.' fut11rP with i?onCiilencc "'•hen humanity stands at the Yery hrink of 
cll'struction"I 

Tlwl'C' i:; 1111h· (llll' \\:ty: to hf' courageous ancl steadfast,~nd trust in th~, wis
dnrn arnl llll l t'\' of Ct'lcl ! 

Thi~ lit ti(• .l".il I. m~ own clang:hte1-, dof's not k11fiw what troubles my heart. Slie · 
is nnt afraid of lon1nn ow ... not y<'l ! Through the Church she will learn the ·ways 
of tlw T.m rl :ind how to 11\'I' a truly C'lu·istian life. 'Through Jll'ayer may Gorl help 
111P :-;Pl an l'Xilmplt- f11r my daughtrr ... teaching me to put 1ny trust, yes, my \'Cl'Y 
lifr rnto Hi:; hand~. nn mattrr "hnt thc> futnl'c might haYe in store for iis! 

most ros[orly of [ho Greater 
Antilles, the majot island group 
of the West ~cs, .It is separat
ed from Santo·Dbmlngo b,4',n 
strait about 20 miles \iide. \ 

Puerto Rico is an indepen-
1<lerit: co1111n\}nwcalth voluu
tarlly assoClatcd with the United 
Sttttcs. The tfode between the 
Uuited States and Puerto Rico 
is very extensive. lt has its 
own constitution and govern
ment. The Governor'f1as his 
pa.lace in Old &i:n Juan. Vile 
visit-cd ft while in Puerl:JI Rico. 
A very beautiful floraY'gardcn 
adorns chc palace grounds •. 
l, 500 MILES TO N_EW YOl!K. 

New Yark, the ma.in Umted 
States port of departure for 
Puerto Rico, lies over.. I, 500 
miles nQrthwest of th:s. isla.nd. 
It is easily accessible from 
New YorK by jet service. 

Within tlie t1ty of San Ju.1 n 
a.re many largc.apartmem 
buildings ancfhotels. Many 
thOJ.Jsani::ls of tol,ll'ists visi[ Puerto 
Rico in the course of a. ye.ar, 
spending huge sum~ of m?ney 
there. Much of tltis tounsr 
bUSiness~1s due to the lovely 
weather charactarfstic of tills 
island, The average annU.al 
temperature is 760 3 degrees, 
and the island i$ without sun
shine, on the average, for' 
only five days a year. This 
varies a little in different 
locations on the island. The 
weather was delightful during 
the week we were there. 

The island was originally 
inhabited by lndians, but t11ey 
have vanished since the Span· 
iards came. Toda~ Spanish is 
the language used by the in
habitants. Jn fact, we found 
1Jus a considerable barrier to a 
full c11joyn1ent of our-visit to 

SEVrnTl I DAY ADVENTIST 
1'.lichigan Sr. (M-9!)) 

Roy Lemon ~- Pastor 
S<1turday 

9:~10 a. m. - Church Servtcc 
10:00 a. 111. - ~11bbath School 
4:00 p. 111. - Young People's 

Meeting 
Wednc:s<lay 

7::>0 p. m. - Prayer Meeting 

AUR£LlUS BAPTIST 
4429 W. Barnes Rd. • Mason 

RcV. Fr~Q_~ick P •. Raft~ liastor 
Su~day , 

9:45 a.ni. - Worship Service 
11:00 a.m. - S1mday School 

Classc.s for Every Age 
8:00 p •. m. - Baptist Youth 

Fellowship 
Monday 

6:00 p. m, - Pastor's Class· 
·For Ynuth 
1::10 p. m. - Pastor's Cla~ 

f'or Adults 
Tu!!sUay 

7:00 p. m, - Children's and 
Juruor Choir Rehearsals .. 

Thursday 
1:00 p. m. - B1bk Study 

• 1.1nd Prayer Service 
Saturday 

:3:0Q p. m, - Adule Choir 
Rehearsal 

Flll$T CHURCI I OF CllfilST 
SCIENTIST 

Corner of Oak and Barnes Sts. 
Mason 

Services held every Sunday 
at 1]:00 a.m. 

Sunday School is held dur
ing rJie services for pupils up 
to the age of 20, 

Wednesday evening meet
ing at 8:00 includes tcstimun
i~ of Cllrl.Stian Science heal-
ing. " 

A public reading room is 
open ;:i,t the. chl.JFcheveryWed
uesday and Saturday from 2 
p. in. to 4 p. n1._ 

CIJl1llCll Ot" THE NAZARENE 
i1l5 Water St, 

Rev. R. F. D1ckiasoo 
SwiJay 

10:00 a, m. 
11 :OO a, rn. 

6:30 p. m. 
7:00 p. m. 

"sunday Sct10ol 
Mm"ning Worslup 
Young I'eople's 
Evangelistic 
Service 

Wedneyday 
~ '7:30 p. rn. Mid-Week 

Prayer Service 

CH!Ll:>S BIBLE 

• Puerto Rico in 
Puerto Rico. English is used 'J'l1c streets in Old San Juan 
in a few of tl1e clmrchcs. We · are very narrow and the side~ . 
lc:irncd of only one school in walks so narrow that it is 
the large area visited by: us difficult for two people to 
t\iat ta11ght i.n the ~gllsh J..1ng~ walk :side· by side on them. As 
.iige aud, that was Robinson we walked up and dawn these 
School ill Santurcc wl1ere we streets we were remim.lid of 
staycU wlulc in PuertoJUco, old Jerusalem for side by s1clc 

ECONOMY CHANGING along the streets were. the 
The economy on the island small stores. We cntcrc<l some 

is rapidly changing from agri· of thern a'nd found them very 
cultural to industrial. This interesting. 
has meant the change of location Herc,~n Old San Juan is the 
for a large per cent<:ge of the great SP'Jln1El1 fortress known as 
people Who have moved from El NJ:ono: It was constructed . 
the country to,urban centers. of sand stone cut from the rock 

One secs very extensive along the shore not far from 
fields of sugar cane and lobac- the fan. The walls tower 
co. Another crop grown fur around 140 feet above the water 
local consumption ,and .for level. 
export 1s coffee. The coffee DOMINA:r'ES HARBOR 
bu.she grow- in the shade and The fortress wa~ well con-
werc 1n blossom in April when scructed and·perfecrly located 
we were there. Anotlier, co dominate the niri.tiw entrance 
species of coffee is being to the harbor. It is a'very 
developeJ there which will grow interening place tQ visit. It 
.in the open field and does not was constructed by Spaniards 
require shade. It is my under- in the latter part of tbe 16th 
standing that only abour 30 Century and many of the old 
per cem of the iSland·can be cannons are still located in 
culrivared, ThiS means that their points of emplacement. 
a large amount of food prodl;lcts Sometimes it was necessary 
musr-be imported. Many to mol/e the cannon either 
banannas are grown.in Puerto from a lowm level to a higher 
Rico. or from a higher to a lower 

Puerto ruco has been ex~ level; For this purpose a 
periencing a very bad drought long sloping passageway w~s 
during the past three years. constructeC. '\Ye walked down 
lt has rest1Jted in a ~reat water this after visiting a higher 
shortage fat domeiit1c use, level to get .the beautiful View 
espe.cfally on the southern part seen from the lower level of 
of the island where many cattle the fottress. The fortress was 
have died from lack of pastVfage. for many years a for~dable 
On the nprthern part of the barrier against enemy entrance 
island we saw large herd~ of into this barbor. Today the 
cattle. At Ttr.a.sure lslani:i whefe moat is dry and the fortress 
we were ta.ken by the District would be of little use in the 
Superintendent for a meal, a face of modern armament. 
large lake has disappeared be· ' 
.cause of the drought, We passed 
one large village ill a valley 
jnhabited by Mennonites. In 
this section were large chicken 
houses show mg that ill.is is a 
big busihess carried on by the 
Mennonite people there. 

IN OLD SAN JUAN 
We spent one day in Olq 

San Juan. Upon arrival there 
at the bus terminal, one 
finds a large and beaut1iul 
monument in honor of Christ
opher Columbus who discover
ed this island in 1493. I was 
able to obtain a very fine 
picture of this monwnent 
.which I ~!llcing the •!1des 
in m ture OD Puerto·Rfr:o., 

t T(ft BIBLE I 
t SPEAKS I 
t TOYOU I 

Sunday 9:45 a. m. 

WILS 1320kc 

~lcome to 

FIRST BAPrIST 
CHURCH 

8°:46 a.m. Look-Up Hour·-WCER 1390 
9:45 a, m. Sunday School 

11:00 a,m. Mornfng Worship Service 
Message-·"A Real Mother" 

6:00 p.m. Youth Groups 
'1:00 P:m. E~e~ng Worship Service 

Message--"Half-Way to Paradise" 

LET US WOK TO THE LORD TOGETHER 

CALVARY LUTHERAN 
Services at Sevemh Day Ad
veD.ti.St Church, Eaton Rapids 
Rev. Fred Zimmerman, Pastor 

8:30 a. m. Morning W or
ship 

9:30 a. m. Sunday School 

GRACE E. U. B. 
M .. 99 at Colwnbla 

Rev. W. Preatice Peck 
Sunday 

9:30 a. m. MOJ:nfng War
ship 

lO:JO a. m. Sunday School 
6:00 p. m. ~· & Girls' 

Fellowship 
6:00 p. m. Youth Fellow

sll.ip 

F!RST METHODIST 
Rev. John L. Francis 

Sunday , 
9,:45 a, m. Church School 

'fOJ: all ages 
11:00 a.m. Wotship Ser

vices 
5:00 p.m. Jr. fugh Meth

' A OOist Youth Eellowship 
·v6l30 p.m. SJ:. High Meth

odist Youth Fellowship 

PILGRIM HOLINESS 
E. L. Downey, Minister 

Sunday 
10:00 a. m. Sunday School 

· classes for all ages 
11:00 a~ m. W orshl p ser-

vice 
ll:OO a.m. Junior Church 
(Children. ages 4-12) 
2:45 p.m. Convalescent 

Home Services 

\1 

( 
' . 

CANTATA. THRILLS CONGREGATION--Continuing its 
presentation of oufotanding music in commemoration of 
traditio.nal church celebrations, the First Baptist choir · 
under the direction of Paul Burkholder thrilled.the con
gregotion at Easter time with the cantata, "Hallelujah! 

---Bwu.w NM.u---
Dean Foods Company has 

ac~uired for cash Indian Trail, 
Inc •• a cracherry processor 

with headquan:ers in Wisconsin 
Rapids, Wisconsin. The 
acquisition was jointly announc-

Bottled Gas 
~~· .. _ .. ::fric_e~ ·of 

Cylinders 
12 Cylinders a Year 

. 7 Cylinders a Year 

1 to 6 Cylind"" a Year 
. . 

$ 695 plus tax 

• 795 plus tax 

.8 995 _plw tax 

6 Cylinders and over a year of 100 .. lb. size we loan BaSe, 
Hocid and Regulators · 

Jree o~ Charge 
NOTICE--Small 20 lb. bottles obtainable at Reese's Ser
vice Station and Ken Mack's Service Station. Pa:jrnents 
also can be made at Mock's Service Station. 

Maupin Retail Sales -
Bottled Gas & Appliances 

Wrought Iron Railings---Permanent Awnings 
Phone Eaton Ropids 2~3-3255 

Summer School 
Starts June 14 

ed by Samuel E, Dean, chair
man of Dean Foods, and Ben 
Pannkuk, president of Indian 
Trail. 

Indian Trail .proce~es and 
discributes a vanety of cran
bei:ry products. Its product 
line includes juice, frozen 
items, fresh and canned cran
berries. With diiliibutjon in 
the Central and Southerll United 
States, Indian Trail's annual 
sales are 111 excess of $1, 260, 
opo. 

Dean Foods is the pareul 
company of Green Bay Foods. 
Heifetz Pickle Co, of Eaton 
Rapids is a division of Green 
Ba.y Foods. 

The stockholders of Allied 
Products Corpor.ltion and Acme 
Eagle. Corporation a.p_proved the 
merger of Acme Eagle into 
Allied recently, FOllowing·rhe 
merger, the Board elected S.S. 
Sherm~n as President of Allied, 
elevating Robert P. Lord, form
er Presicfent, to the position of 
Vice-Chain;nan of tfie Board, 

The merger was approved by 
an affirmative vote of 86. 7% 
of Allled shares outstanding and 
a 98% 'vote of the Acme Eagle 
shares. 

Richard Bros. Die and Stamp
ing Division in Eaton Rapids is 
part of Allied Products. 

Union Bag-Camp Paper Cor
poration reported from its New 
York he.adquarters·that its 1965 
fuse quarter earnings rose 19 
pex cent above the first quarter· 
a year ago. " 

Net income for the quarter. 
to March 31, 1965 tota·led $5, 
509, 692, equal to 73 cents a 
share, the lughest since the 
industry's recoxd year !956. 
This compared with 1964; fiist 
quarter net income of $4, 632, 
689, equal to ~l cents a sha·ur. 

Send MOTHER Flowers 
MOTHER'S DAY 

May 9th 

ear_'?f Dimondale;·-
'of-Ea~on ·Rapids 

was named Senior 
eek .last·week at Mich· 

.1te University. 

PlANTE"RS 
PLANTS 

Corsages 

Cut Flow~rs 
ROSES AND CARNATIONS 

FLOWER ARRANGEMENTS 

WE WIRE THEM 
AN¥WHERE 
IN MINUTES TE/.EFLORA 

W~E 

~oreorr FlOW~E.R~~o? 
230 E. Hamlin 

EATON RAPIDS 
RURAL EXTENSION 

. The Eaton Rapids Rural Ex· 
tension Study group met at 
the Charleswortlf church for 
an ~JI clay meeting Tuesday 
April 13, with a members one 
visitor·and thfee children 
present. 

We have ~ members going 
oil the county tour .Apl:il 29 · 
to Kalamazoo. We voted to 
give money to.cancer drive. 

At our next meeting each 
one is asked to bring some
thin_g to help for our. display for 
acluevement day wllich is 11th 
of May. ·our display will be 
from our lesson we had on 
"Clothing Sales". Our lesson 
in the afternoon was, "Manag
ing your family credit". This 
sure was another good lesson. 

Its ok to get credit a gd is 
a g:ood way for people to get 
things they need with om hav-' 
ing fha money right then, 
but you can get so much on J 
-c!edit it could' cause hard ship 
to a family and people don't 
realize the big percema.ge of .. 
inter.st they are paying on some 
thing they'buy. Your credit is 

[\ah Keesler . Reporter 

8g a Two TV Famlly_Jfg Twicq tha Fqn! 

RCAVICTOR 
,SPORTABOUT TV 

with RCA Solid Copper Circuits 

No Down· Pajment- Easy Term.IJ 

Lowesl·Priced RCA VICTOR 
Portable Phonograph 

~&~ 
• Balanced turntable plays monophMtlc 

records of all sizes, all speeds 

• New, lighter tone arm with universal 
stylus 

• Excellent tone from 4" speaker 
• SnaJJ-Up 45-rpm spindle 

[E~~tlrr~n~t~ 
142 N. Main St. Phone 243-8565 

GJUFFITH METHODIST 
POPE - CHAJU..ESWORTH • 

Lambert G. Mcclintic, Pastor 
Sunday 

6:00 p.n1. Ar.lull Choir 
Rehearsal 

SAVE •• By The IOtli 
9:15 a. m, Pope Church 

10:00 a.m. Sunday School 
IO:lfi a,m. Charlesworth 

9:30 .'.!., m. Sunday School 
11:20 "1. m. Griffith Church 
10:15 a. m. Sunday SchQol 

Every Monday Night 'I 
7:::10 P- ni _ -- ,\.IYF :it Griffith 
ChUICh 

7:00 p.1n. Youth llour · 
7:4 S p.m. Evening Service 

}"ednesday 
8:00 p. m, Mid-Week 

Frida Prayer Service 

· 1:ao p.n1. Coruge praxer 

.Classes in These Courses: 
Executive Secretarial 
Secretarial 
Cli;rk Typist 

Professiona I Accounti ns 
Business Administration 
Office Accounting 

~eeti~g helO in d1f-. ;... 
1e.r1:ut nomes each • 

1
. · 

week - · 

. . ~ Three months sooner you wl 11 be em.ployed thon 
~I~~~~;~~~~e--- -;;,.-;~~~~;~:s:;-Ktl---. -- i ---Hiose wJ;o-wairontft-Septembe..--Why----'---- --
Sunday--9:30 a.in. Publishers Gera!d A, Salisbury,..11inister · - ' ; · pr(lC~~tin(lle_?. . 
willmeet.atsP ... r.v!ce=<.:em:ers-----C"'lU~OO...a.1n~-Clu!!!lh SCl1b01 -- ~ :- .---------= ·--- - -- · - -

.fa: field se.rvice 11:00 a.111. Morning Wor- · 
3:00 p.m. Public Talk ship 
4116 p. m; Bib1" Study 

r1RSf J.'i:JT!IERAN 

EARN. 

tSAVE 

From The 1st 

WHERE ALL YOUR SAVINGS 
EARN OUR.CURRENT RATE I THE NO. i WAY emrW"®' 

1-~-WhaL's-11~ur- v;c~iOn PIBll-\vortcfS-Fnir, ---¥eHowstone,-Niagm-a;-~------
• Mt~ckim1c B11dgt>, sum1n('I' cottn.ge? See us foi the right Chevrolet 

- so you'li make ii in style. Like a lively Co1:vair. Or the stvle .anti"· 
economy of a Chevy 11. Or n youthful Chevelle, favorite jn .. its Size· 
class. Or a hrxtiriou's'Jet·smoo.th Chevrolet. The last three·are available 
with the economical, spirited Turbo-Thrift Six. You can order a 
Monza with·up lo 140 hp. You can't find n newe1· ca1· or a better time" 
lo buy onl•. Co,n1c in-pick yours now! 



5: RooM HOUSE. Good base
ment, garage. nice lot. Mrs. 
Rowlani.l Seaman, 112 Arm
strong St., Leslie. 18p 

KENll.10RE electric rangC. New 
in December. 30""in. oven, 
$100. (Cost $160 new). Ca 11 
243-6911 after 5 p. m. lBc 

Get your Ml!DRGANJTE WON
DER GRO AND GREENFIELD 
lawn c.arc products at Pettit 
Hardware, l Sc 

DUTTON ST,--3-bedroom 
ranch home. 4-piecc. bath, 
1 /2 bath witb shower off 
master Dedroom, large car
peted living room and dining 
room. Large, roomy kitchen, 
ba~ment. "2-car garage. Own
er selling because of Job trans
fer. $22. 500. Call 243-8202_ 

- 17-lBc 

VERN 
LOSEY&: 

SON 
Farm· 

Equipment 
Oli!ler 

Meyer 
Gehl 

Silo Unloading Equipment 
Cl.A Y FEEUING SYST,EMS 

10 Miles South of Eaton Rapids 
on M-50 Phone UL 1-3340 orJ 

Phone ID 9- 3208 • I ---

USED FARM EQUJl'MENT as 
well as new. Pickups. traG;
tors. trucks, antl other farm 
equipment, McClure Imple
ment Sales, Sp;ingport, Mi~h. 
Phone Springport S57-3900. 
Eaton Rapids 243-3716. Char
loue 543-3325. 

5tfc · 

SUPER-CROSS Sec<l Corn; 
also livestock rruckiIIg--rcg1:1-
lar trips ro Deuoit, other mar-· 
kcts by appointment. Call 
c. P. Rammand, Dimondale 
NI 6-5172. lOtfc 

NEW & USED TYPEWRITERS, 
adding machines, calcularors,· 
and cash registers. Rental and 
repair. L. D. S, Office Supply. 
114 Lawrence Ave., Char
lotte, Phone 543-0760. 

WAX WORMS--$1 per hun
dred. l'/allace Swank •. 

29cfc 

NEW FARM Equipment-· 
International Trucks, Traciors. 

· -and other n1achincxy. Also, 
New Holland equipment. See 
your International Harvester 
Dealer. JVlcClure Implement 
Sales. Phone 857-3900, 
Springport. tfc 

MISCELLANEOUS 

CUSTOM MEAT PROCESli!NG 
Beef and pork. 
WAREHOUSE Food Lockers, 
Phone 243-3473. - tfc 

WSE WEIGHT safely arrd. 
easily wlth new Dex-A-Dlet 
tablet.. Only 98¢ at SHJM-
MIN DRUGS, ll-2lc 

EXPERT PIANO TUNING-- New 
and Used Pianos. Re-styling. 
Phone 24-3-4853, 315 s: ce11-
ter, Earon Rapids, 16-19c 

USED LUMBER 
Prices redticed on last 25, 000 feet of planed pine demen.sion 
lumt-er. 
2 x 4's -- $60 M {without nails) 
2 .x 6's -- 2 x B's --$45 M (with nails) 
Also closing out all other new and used building matena.Is. 
Hurry for many bargains. 
Located 1 block north and 1 block west of 1-96 and O~~QlQS 

. R.Oad Interchange. -. , - • ' 
· ~.~·Open·Thut!;-1-.F~i.-,"/,r.~at:, BA.M:to~P.M. 

. . BARNES CONSTRUCTION COMPANY 

LAND CONTRAcn--we our
selves will buy your land con
cract. No defuyI Call Ford 
s. LaNoblc, re.Sldcnce ED 
7-1276, LaNohlc Realty Com
pany. L1nsing 1 Micltig.in. 
Phone IV 2-1637. ,. 52tfc . , 

PTA SCIENCE & ARTS 
FAIR 

Saturday, hoh.y 8 
Eaton Rapids High School 

lt'o9 p.m. 
A Spaghetti Supper will 
be served dunng the Fau 
wHh $1.25 and 75¢ por· 
c1ons. Sponsored by the 
F.atou Rapids PTA, 
Everyone Welcom~ ! 

Get your MJLORGANITE WON
DER GRO and GREENFIELD lawn 
care products at Pettit 
Hardware. 10c 

~FA CliICKEN 8AR!ll'QUE-
May 11, from 6 to 7:30 p. m, 
at the Eaton Rapids high-.
school. Adulrs--$1.2"5, Child
reo--75¢. NO TICKETS AT 
THE DOOR. For tickets, call: 
Charlie Hammond, Springport 
<l!si'4i6fiRiidney C:omer--Eat
on Rapids 243-5763; at Duane 
Siple, Aurelius, 268-3103. 

OLD EQUITY LIFE INS, 
co, Roben J. FeaseJJ>)looe 
243-6081, 1006 Hall St., 
Eaton Rapids 

12tfc 

Get yoiir Ml!DRGAN!TE WON
DER GRO and GREENFIELD lawn 
care products at Pettit · 
Hardware, 18c 

FOR RENT 

2- BEDROOM. HOUSE. Miller 
Farm Nd. 1 on State St. $60 
month. Write Journal, .aox 
300; 18c 

' I 
EFFICIENCY APARTMENTS by -

. the week OI month. CO!DN!AL 
~OTEL; s. Ml!in:, E-R 243-
9241. Uncler new maaagement. 

50tfc 

.LAST DAY OF 

REGISTRATION 

NOTICE OF.. LAST DAY Of REGISTRATION OF THE 
QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF EATON RAPIDS PUBLIC 

SCHOOLS 
EATON AND INGHA¥ COUNTIES, MICHIGA.N 

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF SAID SCHOOL 
. DISTRICT: 

Please Take Notice that the.Annual Election of 
said School District will ?e h!'ld on Monday, June 14, · 
19Q5.. . - . 

USZD PIANOS- -Phone 24~ .. 
4853, 315 s. Center, Ea ton' 
Rapids. . 16-19c 

DIUVER-·For large semi-tiuck. 
Between 21 and 50 years o Id. 
Sready job for the dependable 
person. Apply at Miller Dairy 
Faims office. ·!Sc 

WE ARE NOW interviewing for 
tnale help Heifetz Pickling 
Co., Eato~ Rap1ds. ~ f:lc ~ 

AGGRESSIVE and enthusiastic 
salesman needed Dy lafge re
tail store, Fine oppprtunity 
for Iigltt map. .. Mu__g E_e over 
24 years and !lave SC?m.e expor-
1ence in selling. Better t~ ban 
average salary, plus commis- · 
slon and excellent company 
benefits. It will be to youI 
advantage to see Jack l>.1alonc, 
414 E. Michigan Ave.., Lan
sing. . - ~ - _18:.Lqc. 

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE-
I am interested in one de
·pendable married man to ta!\e 
ovcx local dealership rh.i.t will 
produce immediate· abov:e 
average income. GoOO work
er could develop intO my Eat
on County manager in 6 to 
91nonths, with $8,00D to $10, 
000 earnin£s 1st yeai. Send 
resume to Branch office • 
20100 Greenfield, Room .205, 
Detroit, Michigan. TI1e Full
er Brush Co1npany. ~ 

· 12tfc 

Users of Rawleigh Products in 
E. C, Ea,toa ana ~ lV Jngltam 
Co's, need man to serve them, 
No ca,piral necessary. Write 
Rawle1gh, Dept. MCD-663-
876, Freeport, Bl. 

MAN TO ASSIS'r: Loc'\l man
ager of a national corporauon 
~e~ds five yqung men·~o assist 
him in outside ordet'depatt
mcnt. Will train in office 
procedures, management, ar.d 
public relaciorn;, Looking for 
men with desir~ to work up to 
executive management level. 
Sala<y $85 a wQek to start, 
$600 a month after third week, 
For interview and screening 
call Mr. Dork, Lansing 482-
ll85 between 9 arid 1:30. 

ATTENTION 

A & H LIFE AGENT 

BANKERS LIFE & 
CASUALTY CO. 

has an opening for one agent in 
Eaton county. 

"If appointed, you will re~ 
ceive mail inquides, daily 
c:omrnissious·,· monthly renew
als, and company fringe bene
fits. 

You must be married, age 
25 to 50, high school e<lucat-
tion, · 

Call Mr. Reznik, 332-6544, 
or .write Bax 124, F.ast La.OSJ.ng, 
Mich. l 7-20c 

·~ ICE CREAM 

Can You Remember 
what gond Ice Crea'J\\ 
tastes :)ike? Discov
er again the taste of 
real ice cream--the 
kjnd that's made from 

.. 

PTA SCIENCE & ARTS 
' FAIR 

· Saturday, May 8 
Eacon R.'.lpias Higri Schaal 
· lto9p.m. , 
A Spaghetti Supper will 
be served during the Fair 
wilh-$1--.25 ;:ind 75¢ por
tions. Sponsored by the 
'Eaton Rapids PTA. 
Everyone welcome I . -

•, CUSTOMER ACCEPTANCE 
highest in history. Few ter-' 
ritones in and near Eaton Rap
ids, now available foI women 
to earn good income with high 
demand.Avon products. Write 
Avon Manager, 1202 Water 
St. or call 249·'7019, --- · 

·1a-2oc 

CARD OF THANKS· 

The family of George Whit
akei wishes co thank our neigh .. 
hors, friends and relatives for 
their many acts of kindness and 
messages of sympath shown in 
t!.lur bereavement. Otlr"sinccre 
thanks to Dr. Eber Sherman, 
Eaton Rapids Community Hos
pital staff .:ind Prays for their 
kindness. Rev. Jol1n Francis 
for his com,forring words. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben Williams and 
Marion for opemitg their home 
for the luncheon. and all who 
asnstcd. 18p 

IN MEMORIAM 

MYLO STEWART. In loving 
memory of our father and 
grandpa, who left us One year 
ago, May 8, 19641 •. 

"Gone but not forgotten"'· 
Myrna Jean, Derr, Cir
olyn, Keith and Kbn-
bedy Pierce 18p 

PTA SCIENCE & ARTS'. 
FAlR 

Saturday. May B 
Eaton ltapids High School 

1 to 9 p. m. 
A Spaghetti· Supper will 
be served during the F.iir 
with $1.25 and 75¢ por
tions. Sponsoted by the 
Eaton Rapids PTA. 
Ev'eryone Welcome! 

STATE OF MICHIGAN· 
Pro~te Court for the Cpunty" 

· · Of Eaton 
Estate· of ORBIE BRITTEN, 

Deceased. · 
It 1s Ordered that on May 

24, 1965', at 10:00 a.m. in 
the Probate Courtroom, Char~ 

. lorte, Michigan, a henring be 
held on the Fetition of Glen 
Cockroft. Administrator, for 
allowa~nce of his final account. 

Angus·N. MacLeod 
Jucfe-e of Probate 

1J<tt~U:"l\ptfr22, T961r -
Robinson & Z.erftmyer 
Petitioner 
Eaton Rapids, Michigan 

16-!8c 

Bring your Doctor's 

prescriplion here! 

Our registered phar'!'a· 

his p(escriptions with ut

most precision. 

HEATDN'S 
DRU6 STORE . 

• 
11 Presciription Center11 

Telephone 243-6811 
After hours - 243-8508. 
or 243-5491 ' 

. 

-

MEETING. .. 

Veteron~Aih of July Celebration Committee 
sponsored by the American Legion and VFW. 
A meeting wi II be he Id at the American Legion 
Hall on Hall St. Saturday, May 8 at 3:00 p.m. 
Any church group, graternal, or other organiza-
ti on wishing to have a float in. the parade or con-
cession stand of any kind duri~g this, celebration, 
have a representative at this meeting.. · . 
. - . . . . 

Business & Professional 
' 

Drywall By-Ed Hali 
Have your home ~ailed by using USG Adhesive, ~all 
js bontled to wood studs and Joists usi.n~ a.db.esive instea. of 
nails. "Bugs" have been worked out o this system, We have 
installe<! this system io 70 homes in the Ja;:t 12 months. F"!' 

. mote informatx.bo--Phone Charlotte 543·2258 Cellect. 

WESSTER UJMBER & SPRINKLE INSURANCE 
COAL CO. ... AGENCY" 

·:,We _Wry~ cOlilpiete liIW: of 
INSURANCE-ALL KINDS 
DEPENDADLE SERVICE 

STA TE OF-MICHIGAN 
Probate Court for the County 

. or Eaton 
Estate of MABLE J. CHAF-

FIN1 Deceased, . 
It is Ordered that on July 6, 

1965, at 10:30 a. m., In toe 
Probate Courtroon1 in the City 
of Charlotte, Michigan, a 
hearing be hel4.on Claims. 
• · Angus 1'{. Macl.cod 

Judge of Probate 
Dated: Aptll 27, 1965 
Robinson & Zentmyer Q 

Attorney for Co·executbrs 
Eaton Rapids, Michigan 

1B-20c 

" ' 

10 #Bag 

WITH 8 GAL. PURCHASE of GAS 

112 GAL~ 
THERMO. 

PlCN-IC JUG 
99c WITH 8 GAL. 

PURCHASE of GAS 

while They t.ast 
JOWETT'S 

Mobil . Servic-e 
---- - ------· --

Center St. --Very clean and attractive. 4-raom 
and bath. Plenty of storage, beautifully land.:. 
scoped lot. Two car garage. Reasonably priced. 

• • • • • 

DEVEREAUX SERVICE STAFF 
The rapidly-growing Devereaux Furniture Co., which re- He said the eight-man service staff.has a combined total 

cently opened o store in Eaton Rapids and established its ad- of more than 120 y~ars' experience anq ls. factory-trained to 
ministrative,headquariers here, has organized one of the finest service.all maior brands of commercial arld re1identiol ap-
service deportments in central Michigan, according to Eaton pliances and television sets., in addition.to providtng custom 
Rapids manager Larry Fineout. carpet ihsta !lotion and repair. . '.'.' _" 

MARRIES IN FLORIDA CUB SCOUTS 
\ 

Mr. nnd Mrs. Homer Speer Pack 15i, Den 4, Mon~ay, 
11ish to annoul'lee the marriage A,Pnl 26--We started making 
of their daughter, FJy SlegriSt bu:dhollses this week,· Mr. 
to Duane lAwhead, son ofMrs. Maynard Backofen c~t the wood 
Donald Lawhead of Eaton Rap- and got the flower pots ready, 
ids. . Joe I'ollow brought treats.-

They were married Saturday, 
Aprll 3 in Naples, Fla,, where 
they are now residing, 

Bobby Squires 
Keeper of the; Buckskin 

Buy Your 

SPRING 
SEEDS 

/at Farmers Warehouse 
OATS· (;lintla~~' Coachman, .Rodney 

SEED CORN Wolverine, Jacques 
. " Michigan, Kingscrost 

ALL VARIETIES OF SEED AND SWEET CORN 

Bulk Fertilzer 
liquid N itmgen 

Have us spread your fertilizer and 
applv nitrogen. ' 

FARMERS WARBIOUSE 
WIX D. LONG, Moz. 

DEALERS~ 

EIEEDS - SEEDS.--· FERTILIZERS 
GRINDING AND ·MIXING 

WOMEN'S 

BAY SHORE 
white canvas 

or 
navy, green, 
It. blue, & white. 
Dacron 

Small and 

Medium widtf/s Blue or Beige 

495 495 

Colgan's S~oes 

Principle ... 

.J;l.awewer, opponents of the action; with the 
Eaton Rapids Ministerial Association as the 
nucleus, formed a Citizens' Committee to fight 
"the amendment and have been circulating a pet
ition bearing an attached headline which states 
"Keep Sunday Closing" Give the Vote Back to 
the People." No matter who originated it, that 
can only be ca1Jed a 11scare 11 device and, in 
my opinion, has no place at all in such an issue. 
·If the petitign i!n't strong enough to influence 
poten~tial signers on its own merits, then it de
serves no co!"sideration. I 1m no ,laWyer, but I 
question whether or nQLtnis attacped headline 
might not threaten the validity of such a legal 
doqument because it Vl!ry obviously prejudices 
anyone see.i ng ·it. 

The petition does not merely seek to legislate 
against any Sunda. opening but also proposes a 
cutback in the taverns' hours of operation. In 
fairness to the tavern owners, who brought up the 
question themselves, why if the Citizens' Com
mittee opposes Sunday tave.rn sales, doesn't it 
also oppose sales by stores selling beer and wine 
in bottles and cans? 

And lest this criticism be construed as an 
endorsement of opening taverns on July 4

1 
or 

any other Sunday, I am opposed to such measure. 
I cannot believe that, in the long run, this is 
in the best interest of the city. 

However, that's my opinion. You should make 
up your own mind. When you start to follow 
blindly along a path which someone else is 
'pointing out to you is the time you'll be walking 
toward the loss of that precious right· to vote es 
you believe.. · 

· Work hard for whichever side you:believe in-
argue mighti ly--but be sure of your facts, and. 
don't make this a question of individuals. Pro
ponents and opponents ~ave stated without quali
fication that this is purely a question of principle, 
not personality. Let's keep it that way. 

Win Chea!, Editor 

BILLFOLDS 
DRESSES 
SWEATERS 

'~One School 
Board Seat 
At Stake· 

On.e p~siti9n on Hie 
Eaton Rapids school board 

·will be filled at "the an
nual school elect'ion June 
l~. T,he term of Kelsey 
Morgan expires June 30. 
The new term is for four 
years, expiring June 30, 
1969. Morgan hos i ndi -

" coted that he wi 11 seek 
re-election. 

Other school district 
residents interested in 
running for the office 
may obtain nominating 
petitions at the board 
office, 803 Hall St. 
The petitions mu.st be 
"turned j n to board secre
tory Earle J. Miller, by 
4 p. m. Moy 15. 

Further information 
may be obtained at the 
school board office. 

$50· 
DOWN 

15-YEAR MORTGAGE 
at simple interest 

1)10 CtOSING 
COSTS 

iomesteal 
-CORPORATION-

Payments Low As $41 Monthly 
Choice of 32 Beautiful Models 

Homestead assembles components in its own plant. 
constructs quality homes wiJh its own crews, 
finarl'Ces them with its own 15-ye~r mortgages at 
simple interest. No divided responsibility. And you 
save hundreds of dollars Only the finest products 
c).nd materials are used. Beat the Spring rush-get · 
cOmplBte information today and your new Home
stG.~d home will be on your lot by Summer? 
Cotne in and see us, phone or write us today I 

R. G. Heminger 
HOMESTEAD HOMES 

Eaton Rapids, Michigan, 

•.••.••.........••..........•...... 
NEW F.ORD 240-CU. IN. SIX 
PROVEQ BEST OF BIG 3 IN 
ACCELERATION, -PASSING AND. 

Here's proof that Ford's neW Big Six-America's biggest 
-outperforms standard Chevrolet and Plymouth Sixes! 
Automobile Racing Club of America experts set up a 
1200-mile run from Detroit, Michigan, to Daytona 
Beach, Florida. Performance tests .along the cqurse 
were designed to duplicate normal, everyday driving 
conditions. Test results below show that Ford's Big 
Six delivered superior performance . , . the kind that 
wilLpay'off in your: kind of driving; too! - - ~~. 

Come and Enjoy 

Fl.NE FOOD WARM FELLOWSHIP 

Mother and Daughter 
- · Banquet · - -

Friday May 7 6:30 P: m. 

First Baptist Church 

Mrs. Lean Montague--Guest Speaker 
I -• 

Mrs. ~oger Rose--Guest Soloist 

Jg iell!d ~1 ., 
HATS ( 
PURSES · 
STOCKINGS .. 

Q~~I 
PAJAMAS 
SLIPS 

~i~~ Sifit ~.~~ 
BY CELEBERTY 

Bath Sponges Whisk Brush Hair Roller Cavers 
Ti ss~e Cases Pin Curl Bonnet 

Scrub Pyff ShQwer Ca'p 
I 

·JUEL EGONOMY TESTS! 
~ 
""I .. -

ARCA-CONDUCTED AND OFFICIALLY SANCTIONED TEST t<ESULTS: 

C!H H"''""'"·. HILL 
-· ······ ... FOEL ECONOMY MEASURED '"""'" QUIRTER·MILE HILL CLIMB PISSING PISSING PISSING BRAKING AT CROSS.COUNTRY FUEL ECONOMY TEST ACCELERATION (SOO FT.J AT 30 MPH !15D MPH IT 211 MPH 60 MPH, mu MILES (1 GIL)" 

FORD 20.24 sec. , 8.54 sec. 5 .. 25 SIM:. 4'.9q sec:- ·7.85 sec. 156 It. 6Vz in. -19.60 mpg !!3.20 Miles · 
CHfi,VROLET 20.71 sec. 8.84 sec. . 5.30 sic: 4.81 sec. 8 45 sec. 164 fl 411.!in. • 18.SZ mpg 22.27 Miles·· 
PLYMOUTH 20.36 sec. 8.70 sec. <'-..6.46 sec. 1 • 6.41 sec. 8.40 sec . 201 {t. !!.! in .. 17;54 mpg .-21.29 rw,11les 


